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Britain Offers India Independence
Iran Army To Protect Tehran T o  Last Man’
General Says 
Even Girls 
Would Fight

By JOSEPH GOODWIN
TEHRAN — (^)—  G e n. 

Ahmed Sepehbod Amir Ah- 
medi, minister of war, said 
Friday the Iranian army 
was “ ready to fight to the 
last man” if Russian troops 
move toward Tehran from Karaj, 
20 miles nortliwest of here, where 
he said trainloads of troops and 
ammunition arc arriving nightly.

“Iran has shown to the world it 
is a peaceful nation, but if Russia 
commits an overt act, not only 
every soldier but every boy and girl 
in the streets wili fight to defend 
then- capital,” the general said in 
an interview immediately following 
an audience with Mohammed Reza 
Pahlavi, Shah of Iran.

The shah, he said, plans to pre
sent the Iranian question again to 
the United Nations Security Coun
cil. which wili meet in New York 
City later this month.
Russians Increase Forces 

Ahmedi said the Russian garri
son at Karaj had been “increased 
fourfold” and that there were 
“ three times as many Russians in 
Azerbaijan as a month ago.”

He termed the reported concen
tration of troops and equipment a 
“definite threat to Tehran” and 
added that all necessary precau
tions were being taken to meet it.

The general said that Iranians 
would not “go out to meet the Rus
sians or even ,erect fortifications 
outside of the city.”

The generai said the Russians 
have “only ^Jartially evacuated 
Semnan, Shahrud and Meshed, 
towns in Northeastern Iran, where 
they announced they had begun 
evacuation March 2,” and that he 
had recalied to Tehran an army 
coiumn which Soviet troops turned 
back at Garmsar two weeks ago.

He said he considered it “hope
less for our forces to sit out there 
on the plains awaiting the pieasure 
of the Russians.”

He repeated an earlier statement 
that the nation desired “oniy peace” 
and said the shah was “trying his 
utmost to maintain friendly rela- 

i> tions with the Russians, but at the 
same time he is pressing for im
mediate evacuation of Russian 
troops as agreed under the 194*2 
treaty.”

The shah, supreme commander 
of the Irnian Army, was reported 
to have postponed a Noruz (New 
Year) holiday trip to Isfahan “be
cause of the threatening crisis.”

Amarillo Rancher 
Urges Congress To 
End Price Conlrol

WASHINGTON—(A*)—A plea that 
price controls over the livestock in
dustry be abandoned was made 
Friday by Jay Taylor, Amarillo, 
Te.xas, cattleman.

Telling the House Banking Com
mittee that he spoke for 134 live
stock associations throughout the 
country, Taylor declared that OPA 
regulation of siaughter and distri
bution of meat is curtailing produc
tion and causing black market op
erations.

The Texan added:
"At least 90 per cent of the meat 

being sold in this country is now 
sold at prices above the ceiling 
fixed by OPA. We are convinced 
that, if you should discontinue the 
present livestock and meat program, 
the actual price of meat wouid be 
lowered. Our abundant supply would 
see to that.”

Taylor said he represented the 
“Joint Livestock Committee,” which 
in turn represents the 134 industry 
associations.

He submitted a resolution adopted 
March 2 in Chicago by the commit
tee petitioning Congress to exempt 
the livestock industry from terms 
of the price controi act if the iaw 
is extended beyond its present ex
piration date of June 30. The com
mittee is considering legislation for 
the extension.

T.O Atomic Sells For $5 A Pound

'iSt WM

SOME DAMAGE IN MIDLAND —w r in c  ir^  IV IIU L A IN L J ------

75-Mile WindHits Country Invited To 
West Texas Area EnterCommonwealth

Elect’
Winds of storm proportions whipped through West 

Texas late Thursday (and early Friday morning, driving 
heavy dust clouds and sand with them and causing con
siderable property damage in the area. A cold front 
moved in Friday morning, bringing with it scattered 
showers and some hail.

Gusts of 75 miles per hour

McGill Professor 
Among Sdeniisis 
R New Arrests

K -
X '

f t -V
T-O Atomic, 810-pound Hereford owned by Stuart Henderson, 15- 
year old 4-H Club boy from Hyman, near Colorado City, was sold 
in Fort Worth Friday for $4,050—the highest price per pound ever 
paid in a Southwestern exposition and Fat Stock Show. The pre

vious record was $3.15 per pound.

W ea th er
Scattered showers Friday after

noon. Cooier and clearer Friday 
night.

Truman Confident 
World Relations 
Will I m p r o v e

WASHINGTON —(/P)— President 
Truman encouraged hope Friday 
that troubled international rela
tions will take a turn for the bet
ter.

“I ’m not alar-med by it,” he de
clared, giving his permission for 
direct quotation. “I ’m sure we’ll 
work out of it.”

The Chief Executive’s hopeful
ness was echoed by two important 
figures on Capitol Hill, although 
diplomatic officials remained ap
prehensive over ultimate Soviet in
tentions in the Iran area.

Senate Majority Leader Barkley 
(Kv.) commented “it has been my 
opinion all along that the situa
tion isn’t as bad as the headlines 
would seem to indicate.”

An Senator Pepper (D-Fla.) told 
reporters, “I think entirely too 
much emphasis has been laid on 
the bad side of the international 
situation. I think people who do 
so are rendering a public disserv
ice.”

Sensitive to the current drift of 
foreign affairs, the House leader
ship sought quietly meanwhile to 

(Continued on Page 5)

Ho Immediate War Foresees! K% 
hxjsq Bernes Salllig leserves

By JAMES D. W'HITE
SAN FRANCISCO —{IP)— Twice within a week the War Depart

ment has denied rumors that the United States Army has been alerted 
and is calling up its reserves.

Obviously a good many Americans are alarmed at the steps the 
Russians have taken to “secure their frontiers,” which they say they 
are .determined to do.
---------------------------------------------------- *1* Does this, mean war, or does

were recorded Friday morn
ing by the weather station 
at Midland Army Air Field.

The winds reached a velocity of 
75 miles per hour in the Midland 
area abou(i5:30 p. m. Thursday, the 
weather station at the Midland 
Army Air Field reported. Gusts of

French War Bride Enroute To Texas

■

<!r

$5 PER POUND —

4-H Club Boy Gets 
Record Price For 
T -0 Atomic Calf

PORT WORTH—(IP)—The highest 
price ever paid in a Southwestern 
Exposition and Fat Stock Show for 
a grand champion steer was bid 
Friday for T-O Atomic, a 810-pound 
Hereford owned by Stuart Hender
son, a 15-year-old 4-H Club boy 
from Hyman, near Colorado City.

The 111/2-month-old animal was 
■sold at auction for $5 a pound, or a 
total price of $4,050, to the Coca- 
Cola Bottling Company here after 
spirited bidding.

The previous high price paid here 
was $3.15 in 1929.

T-O Atomic was the first offer
ing among the 280 animals to be 
sold.

The reserve grand champion of 
the shew. Mustang Special, an Ab
erdeen Angus weighing 880 pounds 
and owned by Howard Preslar, 15, 
San Angelo 4-H Club boy, was sold 
to the Star-Telegram at $2 a pound.

The third animal, the champion 
open class Hereford steer, weighing 
1,110 pounds and owned by Jack 
Compton of Seymour, was bid in 
by the Chamber of Commerce at 
$1 a pound.

John C. Burns, president of the 
exposition, in opening the sale, 
presented Henderson, exhibitor of 
the grand champion, with a trophy 
of the Texas Livestock Marketing 
Association.

Also on F'yday’s program is the 
judging of quarterhorses.

Churchill Plans Speech 
For Friday Broadcast

NEW YORK — UP) — Winston 
Churchill put the finishing touches 
Friday to Friday night’s speech in 
which he is expected to reply to 
critics of his Fulton, Mo., address 
and possibly to Generalissimo Sta
lin’s denunciation of him as a 
“warmonger.”

But the former British prime min
ister clamped a complete news 
blackout on the speech’s actual 
content, and a member of his staff 
said that the only copy of the talk 
in existence is the one Churchill 
will use in its actual delivery from 
9:30 to 10 p. m. (CST) at an of
ficial city dinner. The speech will 
be broadcast.

what anyone v.’ill do about it mean 
War?

The Russians have made passes, 
first, at Mancliurian industry which 
China claimed as hers, and sec
ond, at the oil-rich regions of the 
Middle East.

Basically, Russia is partially fill
ing a power vacuum left in both 
ends of the Eurasian continent by 
war. In East Asia the vacuum is 
left by the removal of Japan. In 
entering this vacuum Russia runs 
up against China, which has the 
strong support of the United States. 
In the Middle East, Russia enters 
the vacuum to encounter the war- 
trimmed power of the British Em
pire.

China’s natural impulse is to 
complain about the way Russia 
acts in Manchuria. Britain’s nat
ural impulse is the same, and 
Churchill’s speech was at best an 
unofficial British expression of that 
impulse.
Russia And U. S. Have Power

If we’re dealing with power, who 
has it? Russia and America.

Of the two, who has more power? 
Obviously, • we have the atomic 
bomb. Would, we use it against 
Russia if the worst came? Would 
the Russians, remembering that we 
used it against Japan, take a chance 
on that?

They may go considerably far
ther chan they have in “securing 
their frontiers,” but it may be dis
puted whether they would be will
ing to risk, the fury of the atomic 
bomb.

Certainly tliey must be working 
on one themselves, but even if they 
had it the question still remains 
whether they would provoke atom
ic warfare. Everyone can realize 
pretty clearly what that wouid 
mean.

The probability—much more ar
gument, but no war soon unless 
everyone talks himself into it. 
Afterward—that depends.

OTTAWA—{JP)—The Royal Com
mission said Friday that its inves
tigation of the Canadian spy case 65 miles per hour were recorded 
had disclosed that Dr. Raymond Fi'iday morning, while winds of 40 
Boyer, f  isistant professor of chem- niiles per hour continued through- i

I
full information regarding his secret Poi'tsd rising winds of from 20 to | 
work in explosives. 145 miles Thursday afternoon. |

The commission also said three Considerable Damage West I
ether scientific workers engaged in Only slight damage was reported 
secret research for the government in the Midland area, but reports 
during the war had given the Soviet from El Paso, Monahans, Kermit, 
Union highly confidential data. Wink, Crane, Odessa and other
. __________________________ _ westward points- indicated that

' property losses were considerable. At 
El Paso, 60 miles pqy hour winds 
blew down power lines, disrupted 
telephone service, uprooted trees 
and damaged buddings. The wind 
equalled in velocity a record set in 
1859, and also covered the city with 
dust and brought snow and rain. A 
cold wave accompanying the wind 

j dropped the mercury to 37.
— ------------------------------------------ I At, Monahans and Kermit and
With publication of the names of ' other nearby points, roofs were 
these four, the commission has now wrenched from many small struc- 
identified eight government em- tures, signs were torn down, trees 
ployes it said were operating in a uprooted and windows damaged by 
Moscow-directed “network” in -Can- storm-hurtled objects, 
ada. j  A cold front passed Midland at J

Fred Rose, known as the first ''■‘> 5 / ’ tern-,
and. only Communist ever elected Peratures several degrees and bring-

LONDON — —  Prime Minister Attlee told the 
House of Commons Friday that if India chooses full in
dependence from Britain “ in our view she has the right 
to do so.”

“ It will be for us to help to make the transition as 
free and easy as possible,” he declared during debate on 
the mission of three cabinet members who will go to India 
shortly to take up again the problem of self-government 
for India.

But, he said, “ I hope the Indian people may elect to
’iremain within the British 
commonwealth.Under Red Fire

m

OTTAWA — (A*) — Fred Rose, 
Labor Progressive member of 
Parliament, was charged Friday 
with violation of Canada’s offi
cial secrets act of 1939.

He enterei.I no plea on his ar
raignment in Montreal, and he 
was remanded for a hearing 
March 22 under $10,(H)0 bail.

to the Canadian Parliament,, was 
taken into custody Thursday night. 
He was not named by the Royal 
Commission, but Superintendent 
Josephat Brunet of the Royal Ca
nadian Mounted Police said at Mon
treal ii?at Rose would be arraigi;ed 
on charges “most definitely” con- \ 
iiected with the espionage case.

Friday’s Royal Commission

ing widely, scattered hail for a few 
minutes. Scattered showers were in 
store for the area Friday afternoon, 
with cooler and clearer weather 
due Friday night. Clear weather is 
scheduled for Saturday.
Roofs Damaged In Midland 

Reported destruction in Midland 
was limited to damaged roofs, some 
uprooted trees and fences, and two 
small fires. The fires were caused

port elaborated on the general Uviien the wind turned over garbage 
charts niade pirblic March 4, giv- Lans at 706 West Illinois and 900 
ing spy thriller details of opera- storey. A roof was blown from
trons under pseudonyms. The earlier a trailer housing unit at Permian 
report sard the mrirtary attache of ; village, federal housing project, and 
the Soviet Embassy had sought to pieces of tin were torn from build- 
obtarn secrets of the atomic bomb, | i^gs on the north side of the square 
radar, electronics and the where- jjj );jjg ijasipggg gjjingies on
abouts of numerous United States ■ many homes in the city were left 
military units. standing upright or were blown

The commission gave no indica- | off by the winds, 
tion of how much information the A Continental Air L.ines west- 
suspects were accused of actually bound plane, which was forced to 
transmitting to the Soviet Union, turn back at the salt flats area

Russia’s angry response to the 
U. S. note urging inclusion in 
Bulgaria’s left-wing govern
ment of two representatives of 
the opposition took the form of 
a blast at Maynard B. Barnes, 
above, U. S. minister to Bul
garia.' Russians accused Barnes 
of “ systematically inciting”  Bul
garian opposition leaders to de
mand new conditions of govern
ment not included in the Mos

cow agreement.

Dr. Boyer has .been engaged since 
1944 in research on a super-explo
sive known as ' “RDX.”

The commission said Dr. Boyer 
admitted giving information to 
Russia and it was “clearly estab
lished that Gerson had transmitted 
information over a considerable 
period.”

The commission said it “was un
able to accept” Nightingale’s ex
planations of interviews he had 
had with Soviet agents. He denied 
giving any secret information "but 
had no explanation” for references 
to messages transmitted by the es
pionage network.

Pisi

(NE.A Telephoto)
Mrs. M. L. Brenner, French bride of a Houston GI, prepares to leave 
the Le Havre. France, embarkation point for the U. S. with her twin 
babies. Mrs. Brenner holds her son, Sayers Robert Brenner, while 
his .blister, Lynne Mabel, engages in a nap. Looking on at lel'c is Red 
Cross worker-’ Fayette Smith, of New York City who has just pre
sented the twins with a shirt-diaper-nightie-socks set from the

Red Cro.ss.

Lafayette Mementoes 
Given To Society

DALLAS—(A*)— Three mementoes' 
of Lafayette, the Frenchman who 
aided the American colonies in 
winning their independence, were 
presented to the Dallas Historical 
Society Friday by Mayor Gabriel 
Hoequard of Metz, Prance.

The mementoes were a walking 
stick presented to Lafayette by an 
American Naval officer, a letter 
written by the Frenchman to the 
composer of the French national 
anthem and a letter commission
ing George Washington Lafayette, 
son of the soldier, to the staff of 
n French general.

Police Officer Cries 
After Accident Here
J. L. Brooks, night dispatcher 

at the Midland police station, 
was working with tears in his 
eyes Thursday night.

An officer military policeman 
on duty at the station accidental
ly discharged a tear-gas pistol 
about miiinight Thursday, and 
the crying-gas fumes penetrated 
the entire station. Brooks, unable 
to leave his post at the radio and 
telephone desk, was forced to 
stick his head out a window most 
of the night hi a futile attempt 
Vo escape the fumes.

The haunting refrains of the 
gas caused several weepy eyes 
when members of the day force 
reported early Friday.

Marshall In Capital 
For Truman Conference

WASHINGTON — (A>) — General 
George C. Marshall, President Tfru- 
man’s special envoy to China, re
turned to the Capital Friday and 
was summoned promptly to a White 
House conference.

The former chief of staff declined 
immediate coment on conditions in 
China, where he has spent the last 
three months in a role as peace
maker between Communist forces 
and Chiang Kai-shek’s Nationalist 
government.

He was scheduled to see Ti-uman 
this afternoon, only '5 1/2 hours 
after his arrival here by plane.

Marshall told reporters he would

west of Pecos because of the storm, 
landed here about midnight Thurs
day and was cancelled. A south
bound flight Fi-iday morning left 
as scheduled for San Angelo and 
San Antonio, the local office re
ported, and all other flights are 
continuing, although running late.

Slight service interruptions on 
Texas Electric Service Company 
lines in this area Thursday after- 

jiiooii were caused by tin whirling 
off roofs of buildings and by other 
sterm-driven objects, R. L. (Bob) 
Miller, district manager, said. No 
material damages to the company’s 
lines were reported.
Sand Enters Homes

Midland homes and business 
buildings were infiltrated by the 
dust and sand which accompanied 
Thursday’s winds, and clear visibil
ity in the city was cut to less than 
one block. The sandstorm was com
parable in intensity to one here 
Thursday of last week.

Tools Mansfield 
And Pettigrew To 
Rope Labor Day

Toots Mansfield, of Rankin, five 
times world champion calf roper, 
will contest against Homer Petti
grew, four times world champion 
liulldogger and runnerup to Mans
field in last year’s roping, in the 
feature event of the annual Labor 
Day roping in Midland September 
2, Midland Fair, Inc., announced 
Friday.

Pettigrew was all-around world 
champion cowboy in 1941. He is 
from Grady, N. M.

Other matched roping events-will 
present the top hands in the busi
ness. There will be jackpot calf 
roping and efforts are being made 
to stage horse races.

Leonard Proctor, president of 
Midland Fair, Inc., signed Man.s- 
field and Pettigrew at Fort Worth, 
while he was attending the stock 
show.

The Labor Day roping event an
nually draws thousands of West 
Texans to Midland. The event is 
equivalent to a world champion
ship contest.

“If she does so elect,” he 
added “ it must be by her
own free will, for the British com
monwealth and empire is not bound 
tegether by chains of external com
pulsion.”
To Make Full Treaty

Attlee said that Britain, in mak
ing a final treaty with India, was 
not “going to hold out anything 
to our own advantage that would 
be to the disadi'antage of India.”

He said he thought India would 
“find great advantages” withiri the 
commonwealth and warned that 
“no great nation can stand alone 
today.”

Attlee said the cabinet ' mission 
was going to India “in a positive 
mood.”
Cripps On Mission

The three cabinet members who 
compose the mission are Lord 
Pethick-Lawrence, secretary of state 
for India; Sir Stafford Cripps, 
president of the Board of Trade; 
and A. V. Alexander, first lord of 
the admiralty.

They will leave next Tuesday and 
are due in India March 23.

Attlee said the government in
tended to give the mission “as free 
a hand as possible” in negotiating 
with Indian political leaders and 
that the three “are going out to 
India resolved to succeed.”

The House earlier advanced to 
third reading a bill repealmg emer
gency powers of the British Cen
tral Government in India and pro
viding for an All-Indian Council to 
advise the viceroy. Lord Wavell. 
There was little discussion.

The greater legislative powers are 
to become effective April 1 and to 
extend for ons year, with authority 
to the British government to ex
tend them an additional year by 
proclamation.

LATE NEWS FLASHES
LONDON— (AP)— A Pravda ediforial broad

cast by the Moscow radio declared Friday thot any 
"author of new race theories" would suffer the 
same fate as that which befell the Nazis if the. 
Soviet Union is threatened.

ATLANTIC C ITY

STUDENTS GET HOLIDAY
■Midland school students had a 

lioliday Friday, while their teach
ers and school officials were in 
Lubbock to a.ttend the West Texas 
Tonrher.s Confprrnccu

(AP)—  Presiiderit Truman, 
have a statement later on his mis- hoiIina UNRRA's work GS evidence that "cooperation
until he had conferred with Presi- POT peaceful ends IS possible, pledged Friday that
dent’Truman. Prior to going to the America's full aid would be mustered to feed the 
White House, Marshall was sched- ■ .  .. . .  r l a lS ta rv in g  m illio n s  o f o re a s  treed  fro m  war— b ut not 

fro m  h u n g er.
WASHINGTON— (AP)— A Russian commun

ication delivered to Secretary of State Byrnes Fri
day by Nikolai V. Novikov, Soviet charge d'af
faires, dealt with economic and commercial mat
ters and had nothing whatever to do with the 
American notes on Iran and Manchuria, the State 
Department said. The Russian note had "a bear
ing" on a recent United States offer to discuss a 
Soviet request for a $1,000,000,000 loan, the de
partment said.

uled to confer with Secretary of 
State Byrnes.

’Fhe wartime chief of staff was 
credited with a major role in bring
ing an agreement between the 
Chinese Nationalists and the Chin
ese Communists.

Recent press reports from Man
churia, however, have indicated new 
friction between Chinese factions 
in the provincial capital of Mukden 
after the withdrawal of Russian 
troops from the city.

President Truman has announced 
that Marshall will return to Chung
king as his special envoy upon 
rniu|)Ietinn of roiifrrenres here.

Oil Signs Cored 
In Jones Ranch 
Field Oulposl

By JAMES C. WATSON 
Oil Editor

Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
No. 1-C Jones, second well to drill 
into the Devonian in the Jones 
Ranch area in extreme Northwest 
Gaines County, and three-quarters 
of a mile southeast of the discovery 
well for that field, had some poros
ity and oil stains at 11,198-205 feet, 
in 33 inches of lime, recovered 
from a core.

A second core was taken at 11,205- 
214 leet. Recovery was four feet of 
Devonian lime, bleeding oil. Opera
tor was reaming out core hole to 
go ahead.
Top Not Reported

Located 1,980 ^eet from south, and 
662 feet from west lines of section 
2, block A-6, psl Surrey, this project 
has elevation of 3,685 feet. Operator 
has not reported top of the De
vonian. It is understood that the 
cores were in the top of the forma
tion.

Amerada 1-B Jones, located 660 
feet from north and 661 leet from 
west lines of section 3, block A-6, 
psl .survey, and another Jones 
Ranch field stepout, had reached 
10,691 leet in lime and chert, and 
was drilling ahead.

McCurdy and McElroy No. 1 
Baumgartner, Northwest Yoakum 
County wildcat, in southwest corner 
of section 12, block L, psl survey, 
one mile east and three-quarters of 
a mile south of initial producer in 
the London field, in Southwest 
Cochran County, was making hole 
below 4,721 feet, in San Andres lime, 
topped at 4,387 feet, on an eleva
tion of 3.794 feet.
Low On San Andres

That mark, according to some 
geologists, puts top of the San An- 
drps approximately 90 feet low to 
the same mark in the London field 
discovery. However, that does not 
seem to have made the owners 
down-hearted, as they think they 
have posibilities of getting oil in 
that section, if they can find a 
porous zone.

The Atlantic Refining Company 
No. 1 (Unit Ai University, central 
Southwest Andrews County lower 

(Continued on Page 5)
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Cast abroad the rage of thy wrath; and behold 
every one that is proud, and abase him.— Job 40:11.

Now Or Later
There is a growing conflict between the demands of 

American consumers and those of exporters for the very 
inadequate supply of commodities which has begun to 
trickle into the market.

Congressmen are troubled by a wave of protests 
from constituents who have heard that the reason they 
can’t find this or that on store shelves is that we are ship
ping it to the Hottentots— and the folks back home want 
such diversion halted right away, quick, immediately, 
and at once. Some of these rumors have at least a sem
blance of merit, while others do not.

Cotton fabrics are in very short supply, at least in 
the finished wearing product. The United States News 
reports that of some cotton fabric items as much as 25 
per cents is being exported.'

Last year 7.1 per cent of dress shirts, 1.06 per cent 
of work shirts, and less than 0.9 per cent of nylon hose 
were exported, the News survey indicates.

Lumber, too, is almost non-existent. It is in enor
mous, if futile, demand for building and i-ehabilitation 
pro.jects. Very little is being sent out of the country, and 
most of that is unsuitable for construction.

One school of thought holds that no matter how small 
may be the export of such items, it is still too large so 
long as Americans are clamoring for shirts, nylons, houses, 
automobiles, electrical goods. Congressmen pressed by 
this feeling have introduced at least two score of bills 
foi'bidding the exportation of particular items.

,But there is another side to the’ picture. Economists 
are agreed that our national prosperity depends upon the 
development of foreign markets for Amei’ican-made 
goods. We cannot, they say, absorb at home as much as 
we should make under conditions of full pi’oduction for 
full employment.

* * ♦
Other industrial nations—jnotably Great Britain— are 

depriving their peoples of things which they need more 
than Americans really need anything. They are doing 
it becau&e, like- us, they need export markets, and they 
want to get British-made goods into the market before 
somebody else gets there first.

We must decide whether we shall keep everything 
at home until all our desires are satisfied, and let the pur
chasing nations get the habit of buying from Britain, or 
whether we are willing to set aside small percentages to 
help capture foreign markets upon which a greater future 
prosperity can be built.

Is it more important to have a tiny bit more right now, 
or can we afford to wait a few' weeks for our new gadgets, 
in a gamble that thereby we shall have a richer, sounder 
economic future?'

Belated Reckoning
The importance to the average citizen, and to the 

future of the United States as a democracy, of the Supreme 
Court’s recent ruling denying to military authorities the 
right, even in wartime, ’to usurp the functions of civil 
courts cannot be ovei’-estimated.

It reaffirms the unique pre-eminence in this nation 
of what jiu’ists somewhat ambiguously refer to as the 
‘ ‘rule of law.” It holds aloft for all the world to see the 
fact that America, even in times of greatest peril, remains 
a government of just and established laws, rather than 
one of men or of military edicts. It proclaims in unmis
takable language the democratic insistence upon civilian 
superiority over the military. And it serves stern warning 
upon all uniformed commanders and members of courts 
martial, present and future, that their acts and decisions, 
whatever the provocation or the exigency, are in on wise 
privileged or irrevocable.

The facts that the situation involved occurred in the 
Territory of Hawaii, rather than in the continental United 
States, and at a time when that territory w'as under mar
tial law, but measurably heighten the (iramatic effect of 
the pronouncement.

Unfortunately, the decision was belated— as, under 
the circumstances, it could not but have been. 'This re
demption cannot restore to the two civilians affected the 
many long months they suffered in illegal imprisonment. 
But the reckoning is none the less sure for its tardiness.

Puts Car on 'Chain Gang'

Beryl Helms, of Hartford City, Ind., driving through Muncie, failed 
to make a curve, ran up on the sidewalk, killed a bystander, and 
crashed into the house of Frank Douglas. The irate Douglas chained 
the car to his house, as seen above, until he could collect damages.

I Am The Law
Mayor Frank Hague has instructed the Jersey City 

police to ignore a New Jersey court injunction against 
mass picketing. So w'hen a group of 150 supervisors 
sought to enter a plant through an illegal mass picket line 
of CIO electrical w'orkers, mounted and foot Jersey City 
cops helped the defiant strikers repel the supervisors.

Now' you know w'hy the sage of the Jersey sw'amps 
IS known as Frank ( ‘ ‘I Am the Law” ) Hague.

Blunder Rectified
Somebody in the Navy made a terrible bluncler when 

at a former aircraft plant in Connecticut was 
sold. He forgot to include in the deed a cement hole eight 
feet by ten feet by six feet, in which barrels used in the 
constriction of propellers had been sheltered.

This, of course, left the Navy in the unfortunate posi- 
ow'ning a hole in somebody’s else property. The 

W. L. Maxson Corporation discussed offering the Navy a 
truck in which to haul away the hole and put it onto gov
ernment property. But the Navy suggested that the com
pany buy the hole. This w'as done. The cash considera- 
tion was $1. The company now has clear titie to the hole, 
and whoever perpetrated the original blunder probably 
w'lll get a medal for not only retrieving his error but actu
ally making it pay.

Goering Says Nazis 
Allempted To Build 
Plane To Bomb U. S.

NUERNBERG —{JP)— Hern ami 
Goering testified before the inter
national military tribunal Thurs
day that he asked Adolf Hitler to 
send help to Generalissimo Fran- I 
cisco Franco during the Spanish 
civil war “to prevent the spread of ' 
Communism and to try our young' 
air force experimentally.”

“At that time,” said Goering of | 
Nazi intervention in Spain,” I had j 
an opportunity to see if we had the 
proper equipment,, and I saw to it 
that the personnel got some ex
perience.

“■young men continually went and 
returned.”

Goering, resuming direct testi
mony in his own behalf, boasted 
that his Luftwaffe was responsible 
for the swift conquest of Poland, 
“just as the American Air Force 
as.sured the Allied victory.”

He confirmed that he ordered the 
Nazi aircraft Industry to develop 
a bomber capable of flying to the 
United States and back, insisting 
that they do this work ‘ expediti
ously in case America entered the 
war.”

The lack of aluminum and tech
nological planning caused him to 
forego development of long-range 
four-engine bombers, Goering said.

He said that in planning the air 
force “I had to ascertain who could 
be the potential opponents in the 
war to start with.”

The Luftwaffe was developing jet 
aircraft even before the war, he 
said, hdding proudly, “I am solely 
responsible for rearmament of the 
air force in every way.”

Goering also accepted “full and 
complete responsibility” for all anti- 
Jewish economic decrees which 
bore his signature. He told the 
court that although he received 
many written and verbal orders 
from Hitler to carry out anti-Jew- 
ish laws, he did “not propose in 
any way to hide behind the fue
hrer.”

Three Jap Soldiers 
Hanged At Singapore

SINAPORE —(JP)— Three Japa
nese soldiers—Lt. Kaniyuki Naka
mura, Capt, Komai Mitsuo and Sgt. 
Major lijima—were hanged Thurs
day at Changi jail for war atroci
ties which included the killing of 
Allied prisoners of war. The three 
were the fir.st war criminals to be 
executed in Singapore.

JINX IS AVOIDED
Would-be newly-weds avoided the 

March 13 jinx Wednesday. No 
marriage licenses were issued in the 
office of the county clerk during 
the day.

CAL Makes Traffic 
Survey In Midland

A survey to determine exactly 
I'.ow air-minded Midland citizens 
are and also to ascertain the com
munity of interest between Midland, 
Wichita Palls, Tulsa and ' other oil 
centers is being made by Contin
ental Air Lines.

Tom Dempsey of San Antonio, 
district traffic manager, and Vic 
I.aBat and Ellis Furda, both of 
Denver, are making the survey, 
calling on oil men, business men, 
professional men and ranchers.

Similar surveys will be made in 
Hobbs, Wichita Palls, Lubbock and 
Oklahoma City.

Dempsey will move to Denver 
later this month to become inter
line traffic manager of Continental 
Air Lines. Don Raish of Denver 
will succeed Dempsey at San An
tonio. He formerly was district 
traffic manager in El Paso and 
recently has been passenger service 
supervisor.

World Bank Site 
Tentatively Set 
For Washington

SAVANNAH —(/P)— Choice of a 
president for the $9,100,000,000 world 
bank was reported “wide open” 
Friday, but U. S. officials said 
the foreign delegates probably 
would commit themselves before 
leaving Savannah to accept any 
man the United States proposes.

The question became the No. 1 
topic of speculation at the inter
national monetary conference here, 
following the tentative decision on 
Washington, D. C.. as permanent 
home for the bank and the world 
monetary fund.

That decision—a victory for the 
United States over Britain, which 
preferred New York — came late 
Thursday, along with a recommen
dation that Russia and other tardy 
ratifiers of the Bretton Woods 
Agreement be allowed until De
cember 31 to enter the international 
agencies on the original terms.

Both actions are expected to get 
approval of the boards of gover
nors.
Brown Is Candidate

The name of E. E. Brown, Chi
cago banker and a member of the 
U. S. delegation to the Bretton 
Woods, N. H., meeting in 1944, was 
much discussed for the bank presi
dency.

Other reports—some the merest 
.rumors in the corridors of the Gen
eral Oglethorpe Hotel, the confer
ence headquarters—produce these 
.suggestions:

Secretary of the Navy James V. 
Porrestal, former New York invest
ment banker; President Emil 
Schram of the New York Stock 
Exchange; Marriner S_. Eccles, 
chairman of the Federal Reserve 
Board; and, persistently. Assistant 
Secretary of State William L. Clay
ton.

When the United States names 
its candid;V-e, he still must be 
elected by the 12-nation panel of 
executive directors of the lending 
institution, but such election is 
accepted here as a foregone con- 
clu.sion.

They Learn American Way of Life

German prisoners of war, selected from camps all over the coun
try, are being given a final opportunity to learn about American 
democracy before being returned to Germany, They learn our 
history, the meaning and working of our Constitutioj., our two- 
party system, economic life and other aspects of “ the American 
way.” Above, prisoners at Ft. Meade, Md., get a history lecture.

SAND & g r a v e l
Processed to meet state anj 

federal .specifications. 
Delivered In Midland. 

Reasonable Prices.
WEST TEXAS 

SAND & GRAVEL CO.
"hone 9000 Bie Sorinc. Tex. Box 501

Peron Strengthens 
Lead In Argentine

BUENOS AIRES—(fP)—Col. Juan 
D. Peron strengthened his lead in 
the presidential contest Thursday 
by forging ahead in populous 
Buenos Aires Province, which has 
88 electoral votes.

Incomplete returns from the prov
ince showed that Peron had over
taken the early lead of his Demo
cratic Union opponent, Dr. Jose 
Tamborini.

One of the organizations which 
backed Tamborini has conceded 

Dhe election to Peron, who now 
i leads, 304 to 72, in the indicated 
electoral- vote.

FOR YOUR

H O U S E
M O V I N G

Write, Wire or Phone
J. P. HINSLEY 

J. S. KIRKPATRICK
P. O. Box 1257 Phone 2258

MIDLAND, TEXAS
Insurance to meet all requirements

M I D - L A N D  
FINANCE CO.

AUTO LOANS
Phone 509 201 E. Wall St.

J. H. BROCK 
AGENCY

GENERAL
INSURANCE

Fire, Casualty, Auto 
Phone 509 

201 East Wall St.

The Roman calendar had a 304- 
day year of 10 months.

Heinrich Hertz demonstrated in ' 
1888 that electromagnetic waves can 
be reflected, the basic principle 
upon which radar is based.

YELLOW CAB CO.

555CALL

WE PICKUP AND 
DELIVER WITHOUT  

A PASSENGER!
MIDLAND’S FINEST AND 

’LARGEST!
■Veteran Drivers

WM. M. COLLIER JR.
ARCHITECT

Associates

FRED J. YOUMANS 
GEO. B. W ILLM ERING

210 Morris Bldg.
Phone 6462 .Abilene, Texas

Auio Washing and Greasing
HIGH PRESSURE CAR WASHER 

EXPERT LUBRICATION

HURRAY-YOUNG MOTORS, Lid.
AUTHORIZED 

223 E. WaU
DE.ALER 
Phone 64

‘ ' . f  Y

S p e c i a l
Offering For 

This Week Only—
Some choice 
materials. Enough 
for 33 suits in 
service weights.

This material 
was mode available 
through special 
allotment.

C a r l ' s

24H 0OH
W REC EEB
SERVIC E!

We can handle 
any car or truck!

J . C .
W A LLA C E

Phone 689

We Have A  
Good Stock Of

T R U C K
T I R E S

For Safer, Longer, More 
Satisfactory Service.

M I C K E Y
G A R A G E

122 East Wall 
Phone 689

N O W  O P E N !
OUR NEW

SHELL SERVICE STATION
in connection with our garage— drive in and 

fill your car up on good Shell goso'ine.

MIDLAND MOTOR CAR CO.
Phone 2431 Corner Andrews Highway and West Woll

G L A S S
WE SPECIALIZE IN:

• POLISHED PLATE GLASS • CRYSTAL SHEET GLASS
• BLUE AKLO PLATE • MIRRORS
a RIBBED WIRE GLASS a COLORED GLASS
a GLASS BLOCKS • OP.4L GLASS
a BENT GLASS a TUF-FLEX DOORS
a VITROLITE a WINDOW GLASS
a METAL STORE FRONT CONSTRUCTION

MIDLAND GLASS CO.
Q. M. (Shine) Shelton— Owner 

1611 W. Wall Phone 282

ELLIS
FUNEBAL

HONE

Serving Midlancd 50 Years
RELIABLE, COURTEOUS 

AND EFFIC IENT
NEWNIE W. ELLIS

24 Hour Ambulance Service
Phone 105 104 W. Ohio

Insure Your Family With 
Eliis Burial Association

VENETIAN BLINDS
FOR HOME'CR OFFICE 

DELUXE QUALITY 
WOOD OR METAL

PONDER ROOFING GO.
210 So. Weatherford Phones 2437 or 519-J

Now Is The Time
Ta

Repaint, Repaper, Redecorate 
The Interior Of Your Home

Let aur expert decaratars make yau a free estimate an 
cast. AH paint wark supervised by Mr. Daltan Weaver.

L H O U S I N G & 
L U M B E R  

Phone 949
k  &

MIDLAND BOTTLING CO.
H. B. DUNAGAN. M*r.
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Society ImaginaHre Designers Hit Jeweled Baubles Bonanza

ERMA NICHOLS, Editor

MRS. PHILLIPS IS 
HONOREE AT MEET OF 
NEEDLECRAFT CLUB

Mr.s. Addison Wadley was hostess 
to the Needlecraft Club and hon
ored Mrs. George Phillips on her 
birthday Thursday afternoon at the 
Wadley home.

The living room was decorated 
with arrangements of pansies and 
violets. Centering the dining table 
was a birthday cake with tapers in 
candelabra on either side. The hon- 
oree was presented a gift by Mrs. 
Antoni Theis.

Members worked on needlepoint 
and embroidery during the after
noon. j

Refreshments were seiwcd by the 
hostess to two guests, Mrs. Lehton 
Brunson and Mrs. Aldredge Estes, 
and the following members: Mmes. 
Phillips. B..C. Girdley, Theis. H. G. 
Bedford, J. O. Vance, John Duna- 
gan, H. H. Watson, J. O. Nobles, J. 
K. Wright and Forrest King.

Rev. Snell To Conduct 
Lenten Service Friday 
At Episcopal Church

Lenten service will be held at 
7:30 p. m. Piiday at the Trinity 
Episcopal Church.

The Rev. R. J. Snell, rector, will 
lead the program of prayers and 
discussion on the background of the 
Bible.

It Pays to Advertise.

Protect That Old Cor
with a*

NEW PAINT JOB
Quality Work — Quick Service 

— Guaranteed Satisfaction 
BODY AND FENDER 

REPAIR

PRINGLE BODY 
& PAINT SHOP

807 E. Fla. (Garden City Hwy.f 
I Phone 2419

New Officers Elected 
By Xi Theta Chapter 
At Thursday Session

New officers were elected for the 
Xi Theta chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi Thursday evening at the home 
of Mrs. Juanita Sherrod, 400 West 
Kansas.

Mrs. Sherrod was named presi
dent; Miss Myrtle Duncan, secre
tary-treasurer; and Mrs. R. H. Friz
zell, Jr., treasurer.

Following the business session a 
talk was given by Mrs. Sherrod on 
“Russia.” She discussed the cli
mate, rivers and differences between 
Russians and other Europeans. The 
speaker also gave three examples of 
folklore: Creation, mother earth 
and Russian people. In conclusion, 
she discussed the Russian heroes, 
agriculture, various types of food 
and the cities.

Present were Mmes. Riley Parr, 
S. R. McKinney, Jr., M. D, Johnson, 
Ralph Guyger, T. J. Potter, J. H. 
Fine, Sherrod and Misses Maedelee 
Roberts and Duncan.

\ J

I

Sketches from Castlecliff 
Conversation pieces are these costume jewelry examples from 

a new collection. Jeweled lambs’ heads on the belt fob, upper 
left, have pink enameled noses. For shoulder decoration, center, 
two gem-studded keys are pinned to a felt shield. Anchoring the 
scarf, upper right, are two streamlined, heavily jeweled Chinese 
figures. Precious-looking stones tip the wings of the bird barrettes 
on the coiffure, lower left: and the bracelet,- lower right, clanks 
importantly with amulets of medieval symbols.

Rev. Joseph Ryan Will 
Conduct Mission At 
Local Catholic Church

The Rev. Joseph Ryan, a mission
ary oblate of Mary Immaculate, 
will open a six-day mission Sunday 
at St. George’s Catholic Church.

Father Ryan, recently pastor of 
St. Mary’s Church in San Antonio, 
is now devoting his time to the , 
preaching of missions. At the time | 
the engagement was made with | 
Father Ryan to come to Midland, he | 
was preaching in St. Louis’ Cath
edral in New Orleans and will con
clude a mission in Del Rio before 
coming to this city. Beginning 
March 24 he will conduct services in 
St. Mary’s Cathedral in Galveston.

The Midland mission will open . 
officially on St. Patrick’s Day and ' 
continue through March 2,2. Father 
Ryan will preach at masses at 8 
and 11 a. m. Sunday and each 
week day at 7:30 a. m. and 7:30 
p. m. Other masses will be at 7 
a. m. and 7:45 a. m.

Catholics are urged to be present 
and to invite their friends.

A single hawk may devour hun
dreds of mice daily.

'Sit

Say It With Flowers"
from

MIDLAND 
FLORAL
1705 W. Wall 

Phone 1286

By EPSIE KINARD 
NEA Staff Writer

NEW YORK—Imaginative jewel
ers, prospecting for ideas jvhich, 
translated into gold and sliver, will 
make “conversation pieces,” have 
struck it rich this spring. Collec
tions sparkie with amusing, daring 
or precious-looking costume baubles.

Jeweled ehicks come chain-linked 
to mother hens, also jeweled. Ear
rings are as big—well, almost as big 
—as demitasse saucers. Barrettes 
for sprucing up a coiffure are as 
streamlined as bii'ds in flight. Keys 
to scatter or wear as cluster pins 
are as delicately jeweled as heirloom 
pieces with vari-colored gems.

Animal designs in costume pieces 
are so appealing that you’ll like

Mrs. Durham To Head 
Zeia Tau Alpha Group

Mrs. Lynn Durham was elected 
president of Zeta Tau Alpha alum
nae of Midland at a meeting Wed
nesday evening at the home of 
Montez Downey.

Other officers. selected by the 
group were: Mrs. W. W. Walmsiey, 
vice president and rush chairman; 
Mrs. L. M. Freels, recording secre
tary; Helen Armstrong, corres
ponding secretary; Gene Ann Cow- 
den, treasurer; Sue Miles, reporter; 
and Mrs. W. S. Wilson, historian.

Installation services will be held 
April 3 at the home of Mrs. Dur
ham, 1610 West Holloway.

Present were: Mmes. Durham, 
Walmsiey, Freels, Richard H. Good- 
ell and Misses Jane Farrell, Miles, 
Cowden and Downey.

j them as pets as well as jewelry. 
I Two gold-plated sterling silver 
lambs’ heads, called “Honey Lamb” 

! and “Sonny Lamb,” are designed for 
wear as a pair of pins on belt fob 

I or pocket. Both pets have pink- 
I enamel hoses. “Honey” is dressed up 
fit to kill with jeweled hair-do and 

I necklace. “Sonny” wears a jeweled 
necktie in an attempt to match his 
girlTfriend’s finery.

The Chinese influence appears in 
two streamlined figures, called after 
the Chinese “Hii” and “Shii.” Fash
ioned of gold-plated sterling with 
precious-looking stones, this boy- 
and-girl team is designed to be worn 
as a pair of scarf-‘anchoring pins.

Returning by popular demand is 
an antiquated bracelet, first launch
ed eight years ago and clamored for 
by discerning women ever since. 
Castlecliff-designed of old gold or 
silver, the “Sainte Chapelle” brace
let, named for the famed cathedral, 
has the medieval look of a collector’s 
item. Clanking importantly from a 

j chain are amulets symbolic of the 
I fleur de lis and bishop’s mitre and 
i metal-framed discs of stained lead
ed glass reminiscent of cathedral 
windows.

«»»

GET IMMEDIATE ATTEN 
TION BY CALLING US - - -

for that appointment. MARIE BURRAGE, 
formerly with Scharbauer Beauty Shop, has 
ben added to our staff. She is an expert 
manicui-ist who specializes in hot oil mani
cures. Let her care for your nails while our 
hair stylist styles your hair.

MAKE YOUR APPOINTMENT EARLY 
FOR EASTER

Special On Permanent Waves On 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

Reduced from $10.00 to $7.50 and $15.00 to $10.00.

A M E R I C A N  B E A U T Y  S H O P
407 W. Wall — Owner: June B. Zeller — Phone 531

How To Relieve 
B ro n c h itis

Creomulsion relieves promptly be
cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in
flamed bronchial m ucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the im- 
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

'It tastes better

r  i i S  S

V

-  -

PHONE
1137

SAN ANGELO 
SAN ANTONIO

Leave Daily 10:02 a.m., 
6:07 p.m.

FOR RESERVATIONS 
Phone Midland 920

Soviet May Not Enter 
World Bank Group Soon

SAVANNA, GA.—American dele
gates to the international monetary 
conference generally see small likeli
hood of an early entry by Russia 
into the World Bank and Fund.

Some hold that Russia, hard up 
for funds for reconstruction, might 
require assurance of loans totalling 
$3,000,000,000 or more before she 
would think it worth while to. put 
up her $1,200,000,000 subscription 
for the bank.

Chief U. S. Delegate Fred Mam- 
vinson reportedly is more optimis
tic of Soviet cooperation, but others 
believe Moscow will wait until the 
tense international situation clears 
up before investing in interna
tional institution.

At best they believe Russia is 
unlikely to join until shortly before 
expiration of the December 31, 
deadline by which signers of the 
Bretton Woods Agreements must 
apply in order to keep their stand
ing as original members.

As for the International Mone
tary Fund, Russia has small need 
of it. The funds intend to stabilize 
currencies of the world and thus 
remove one risk and .deterrent to 
world trade. The ruble is stable 
under Russia’s controlled economy, 
and Russia’s normal exports^—as 
one official noted—are smaller than 
those of General Motors.

Neithei; is Russia of vital con
cern to the fund, except to boost 
its prestige, because the world buys 
little from Russia.

Two Insfrucfors in 
Crash Of Navy Plane

CORPUS CHRISTI—(A>)—Two in
structors at the Kingsville, Texas, 
Naval Auxiliary Air Station were 
killed in a plane crash Thursday 
near Liverpool, Texas, the Naval 
Air Station here has announced.

The dead were identified as Ens. 
Jesse Ray Moore, 23, of Huntland, 
Tenn., a passenger, and Lt. (JG) 
Kenneth Thomas Henton, 25, Fort 
Dodge, La., the pilot.

FOR—
• Automobile •  Accident 

•  Hospitalization 
I •  Life •  Fire •  Marine 

•  Casualty

INSURANCE
See —

Roy McKee
114-A S. Main Phone 495

WHIGHAM ELECTRIC CO.
ELECTRICIANS

Supplies and Wiring Devices 
A ll Kinds of Fixtures

Residence or Commercial Wiring
All Sizes Lamp Globes or Tubes, Bed Lamps, 

Table Lamps, Pin Up Lamps and Mail Boxes 
Vent-A-Hood's For Sole

219 So. Lorgine Phone 117

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. G. Becker, Pastor 
Services in Trinity Episcopal Church 
at R and Illinois Streets

6:15 p. m.: Sunday School.
7 :^  p. m.: Divine worship.
9:45 a. m.: Bible School.

10:55 a. m.: Morning worship and 
sermon.

6:00 p. m.: Young People.
7:30 p. m.: Evening worship and 

sermon.
MEXICAN BAPTIST MISSION 
Washington and Midland Streets 
Jean Ann Cowden. Sunday School 
Snpt.

9:45 a.m.: Sunday school.
AAF b o m b a r d ie r  SCHOOL 
CHAPEL, Midland

Norman A. Nelson.
James L. Russell.

Sunday
11:00 a.m.: Morning Worship.

7:00 pin.: Evening Services. 
Catholic Services 

jiames F. Orford, Chaplain 
Sunday

8:30 aun.: Mass.
12:15 pjn.: Mass.

Jewish Services 
Albert N. Troy, Chaplain 

Thursday
7:30 p.m.: Worship Service. 

Friday
8:15 p.m.: Sabbath Service.

RESTYLING CLOTHING 
IS STUDIED AT MEET 
OF WEST SIDE CLUB

A program on re-styling old 
clothing was featured at a meeting 
of the West Side Home Demonstra
tion Club Thursday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. R. O. Phillips, 
1211 South Colorado. Each mem
ber displayed a garment she had 
made over.
^ o l l  call was answered with “one 

thing I have or intend to add to 
my accesory list.”

Mrs. L. H. Moncrief and Mrs. 
Phillips gave council reports, and 
Mrs. L. J. Raines was named as 
council delegate.

During the reci'eational period 
games on concentration were play
ed.

Mrs. Phillips served refreshments 
to Mmes. Roy Lee, J. R. McCarter, 
J. D. Webb, George Jones, L. Bryan, 
L. C. Mills, Moncrief, Raines and 
one guest, Mrs. R. G. Baker.

Coming Events
SATURDAY

The Moment Musical Club of the 
Watson School of Music will meet 
at the studio at 11 a. m.

The Children’s Story Hour will 
be held by the Midland County Li
brary at 10:30 a. m.

A luncheon meeting of the League 
of Women Voters will be held at 1 
p. m. in the Scharbauer Educational 
Building of the First Methodist 
Chm-ch.

An informal St. Patrick dance 
will be held for members of the 
Midland Country Club from 8:30 
p. m. to 12 midnight at the club.

The Children’s Theater, a branch 
of the Community Theater, will 
meet Saturday at the Civic Audi
torium.

Vef’eran Has Full Share 
Of Oufrighf Hard Luck

SAN ANTONIO — Steve 
Sabo believes he has had his 
share of bad luck. He and his 
wife moved here two weeks ago 
after his discharge from the 
Army.

In that time he sprained his 
back, contracted a sever sinus in
fection and lost his home and 
the family’s clothes in a fire.

HUBERT DRAKE, JR.,
IS INJURED ON GUAM

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Drake, Sr., 
have received word that their son, 
Hubert .Drake, Jr., is in a hospital 
in Guam with a broken hand. He 
was promoted to first class petty 
officer during February.

INTERMEDIA’TE DEPARTMENT 
PARTY AT M. E. CHURCH

Due to the inclement weather, the 
wiener roast for the Intermediate 
Department of the First Method
ist Church will be held in the Ed
ucational Building from 6 to 8 p. m.

There is only one good shoe, and 
that is the shoe that fits. No mat
ter how elegant, costly or elaborate, 
if the shoe doesn’t fit, don’t buy it.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Main Street and Uinols 
Rev. Vernon Ycarby, Pastor

9:45 a. m.: Sunday School.
10:55 a. m.: Morning worship and 

sermon.
6:15 p. m.: Training Union.
7:30 p. m.: Evening worship and 

sermon.

FUNDAMENTAL BAPUST 
CHURCH
502 East IlUuois Street

8:30 pjn.i Sunday radio pro
gram.

10:00 ajn.: Sunday school.
11:00 am.: Preaching service 
9:00 p.m.: Preaching service.
9:00 p.m Wednesda.v- P r a y e r  

meeting.
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Corner North A and Tennessee 
J. Woodie Holden, Evangelist

10:00 a. m.: Bible Study.
10:50 a. m.: Worship.
7:00 p. m.: Yoimg People’s Bible 

Study.
7:30 p. m.: Evening worship. 
7:30 p. m.: Wea.'aesday, Bible. 
3:00 p. m.: Tuesday, Ladles Bi’ole 

Class,

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
1001 South Main Street
Rev. Fred McPherson, Pastor

9:45 a. m.: Sunday School and 
Bible Class.

10:55 a. m.: Morning worship and 
sermon.

6:30 a. m.: Training Union.
7:45 p. m.: Evening worship and 

sermon.
PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
TABERNACLE 
GOO South Colorado Street 
O. W. Roberts, Pastor 

11:00 a.m.: Preaching.
7:45 p.m.: Preaching.
8:00 p.m. Thmrsday: Preaching 

11:00 am.: Morning worship.
8:30 p.m.: Evening worship. 

Wednesday
8:00 pm.: Bible Study.

SOUTH SIDE CHURCH 
OF CHRIST
California and Colorado Streets 
John F. Lilly, Minister.

10:30 a. m.: Sunday rr.ornlng 
service.

8:15 p. m.: Sunday evening 
sei’vice.

8:30 p. m.: Wednesday prayer 
service.
ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
510 South Baird Street 
Rev. Paul H Coxe

10:00 a.m.: Sunday School.
11:00 am.: Preaching servici. 
6:15 p.m.: Christ’s Ambassadors. 
7:30 p.m.: Evangelistic Services. 
7:30 p.m.: Mid-week services.

FIRST FREE WILL BAPTIST
CHURCH
Rev. R. H. Rogers
800 South TerreU Street .

10:00 a.m.: Sunday School.
11:00 ajn.: Preaching Services. 
8:00 pm.: Preaching Services.

L Wednesday 
8:00i|)m.: Mid-week prayer meet

ing.

GOSPEL HALL 
500 South Loraine 
J. E'. Jackson, Pastor

10:00 a.m.; Bible .study 
11:00 a.in.: Preaching service,, 
7:45 p.m.: Preaching service. 
7:45 p.m. Tuesday: Young Peo

ple’s meeting.
2:30 pm. Wednesday: W M B 

meeting.
7:45 pm. Thursday Preaching 

■services.
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
.Indiana and Big Spring Streets 
Rev. F. W. Rogers, Pastor.

10:00 a. m.; Sunday School.
11:00 a. m.: Morning worship. 
6:45 p. m.; NYPS.
7:30 p. m.; Evening worship. 

Wednesday:
7:30 p. m.: Prayer servlet

THE HOLINESS MISSION 
East Pennsylvania and South Terrell 
R. C. Jones, Pastor.

10:00 a.m.: Sunday School.
11:00 a.m.: Preaching.
7i45 p.m.: Evenmg service. 

Tuesday
8:00 p.m.: Young Peoples Meet

ing.
Thursday

8:00 pm.; Prayer Meeting.

COTTON FLAT BAPTIST 
CHURCH
Rev. Lomer D. Green

10:30 a. m.: Sunday School.
• 11:15 a. m.: Preaching service. 

7:30 p. m.: Evening service.

SPECIAL ON M ACHINE AND  
MACHINELESS WAVES!

Through MARCH!
UO Pennanents $8.50 $15 Permanents $10.00

$20 Perman ents $15.00.
Operators:

Erlene Garrett Ida Bell Robertson
FOSTER'S BEAUTY SHOP

mVi. No. D Phone 2460

ST. GEORGE’S CATHOLIC 
Father Frank Trlggs, Pastor. 

Sunday Masses
8:00 am.: English and Spanish. 
9:30 a.m.: Spanish.

11:00 a.m.; English.
7:00 p.m.: Novena.

Saturday t
4:30 to 6 p.m.; and 7 to 8:30 pm.: 

Confessions.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Garden City Road at City Limits 
Elder B. R. Qowze, Big Spring, 

Pastor
Regular services at 11 o’clock on 

second and fourth Sunday morn
ings. Services at 11 a. m. on sec
ond Saturdays
SEVENTH DAY .UJVENTISl
CHURCH
Rev. H. H. Hare
W. Pennsylvania and Loraine
Saturday Services:

10:00 a.m.; Sabbath school.
11:00 am.; Morning service meet

ing.
GREENWOOD B.APTIST CHURCH
Routo 1, Midland
Rev. Delmar D. Simpson, Pastor

10:00 a. m.: Sunday School.
11:00 a. m.: Morning worship and 

sermon.
7:00 p. m.: Ti'aining Union.
7:45 p. m.; Evening worship and 

sermon.

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
II and Illinois Streets 
Rev. R. J. Snell, Rector

8:00 a. m. Holy Communion. 
9:45 a. m.: Church School.

11:00 a. m.: Morning prayer and 
sermon, “Christ for the World.”

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
300 I>{orth Main Street
Rev. Howard H. Hollcwell, Pastor

9:45 a. m.: Church School.
10:50 a. m.: Morning worship and 

sermon.
6:30 p. m.: Intermediates, Sen

iors and Young People.
7:30 p. ni.: Evening worship and 

sermon.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Loraine and Illinois Streets 
Rev. Clyde Lindsley, Pastor.

9:45 a. m.: Sunday School. 
11:00 a. m.: Morning worship and 

sermon.
6:30 p. m.: Youth Fellowship. 
7:30 p. m.: Evening worship and 

sermon.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
West, Texas and North A Street 
Kev. Hubert H. Hopper, Pastor

9:45 a. m.: Bible School.
10:55 a. m.: Morning worship and 

sermon, “A Dangerous Pose.”
6:00 p. m.: Young People.
7:30 p. m.: Evening worship and 

sermon, “The Unexpected Answer.”

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
Private Dining Room 
Scharbauer Hotel

Wednesday 8:00 p. m.: Second 
Wednesday night services.

Saturday 11:30 a. m.; Broadcast 
over station KCRS.
Sunday:

10:00 a. m.: Sunday School.
11:00 a. m.: Morning lesson-ser

mon, “Substance.”
The Golden Text is: “By humility 

and the fear of the Loi-d are riches, 
and honour, and life" (Pi’overbs 
22:4).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible: “For with 
thee is the fountain of life: in thy 
light .shall we see light” (Psalms 
36:9).

The Lesson-Sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian. Science textbook, "Science 
and Health with Key to the Scrip
tures” by Mary Baker Eddy: “To 
grasp the reality and order of 
being in its Science, you must be
gin by reckoning God as the divine 
Principle of all that really is” (page' 
275).

BRIGHTEN YOUR HOME 
with

Sherwin-Williams
PAINTS & VARNISHES
•  Newest Wallpaper 

Patterns
•  Complete line of 

Building Materials

ROCKWELL
EROS. & CO.

112 W. Texas Phone 48

COLDS
as most m

V / I C K SW Va p o R ub

Relieve misery, as most mothers ”* 
do. Rub the 
throat, chest 
and back with 
tim e-tested

T H E

of every City
has a story of a man 
who, once wealthy, 

died in poverty.

LIFE INSURANCE 
is the

investment  you 
can make

that is guaranteed 
to be v/orth more

'tm o W X ^
WHY NOT SAFEGUARD 
YOUR INVESTMENTS

R. J. (DOC) 
GRAHAM, C.L.U.

Representing

Southwestern Life 

' Insurance Co.

PETAL-SOFT WAVES WITH

KOOLERWAVE
Permanent

It*8 superbly lovely, like 
the unfolding grace of 

Spring blossoms. Besides, 
this ideal Spring and 
Summer machineless 
permanent is kind to 

your bair;

For a lovely permanent 
your hair must be 

perfectly shaped 
by Noblitt. 

CALL US TODAY!I

NOBLITT-FARSON 
BEAUTY SALON

Ph. 970 111 N. Colorado

T>r. Henry ^chlichting, Jr.
Naturopathic Physician

General Practice 

MODERN HEALTH CLINIC
1200 W. Wall Midland

i n m 5

PORTRAITS
of

DISTINCTION

PORTRAIT and
COMMERCIAL
PHOTOGRAPHERS

Phone 363
107 N. Big Spring

G A I N E S  
RADIATOR SHOP

Radiators Cleaned,
Becored, Repaired

HOSE -  FAN BELTS -  -WATE.R PUMPS

Call For and D elm r
WHOLESALE -  RETAIL 

Phone 2327 307 North Weatherford
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FBI Agent Here 
To Take Odessa 
Municipal Post

Malvern G. McDonald, resident 
agent for the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation in Midland, has sent 
his resignation to the Washington  ̂
office, he announced Thursday. 
He requested that he be permitted 
to leave the bm'eau effective April 1.

McDonald will return to his 
former position as city attorney at 
Odessa, and will resume his pri
vate law practice. He was ap
pointed to the municipal post by 
the Odessa City Council this week, 
following the resignation of John 
Fowler who will resume his prac
tice of law. McDonald W'as city 
attorney in the Ector County cap- 

-Hal for five years prior to joining 
the FBI in August, 1942.

He has been resident agent in 
Midland for the bureau since Jan
uary 15 of this year.

Rise Of Stalin, Mail i f  Steel, Whose Next Controls World's Destiny

1885—At six Joseph Dzugash- 
vili (Stalin) attended school at 

Gori, Georgia.

1884—Seminary student Stalin 
organized revolutionary cell, 

was expelled.

Hughes Tool Official 
To Meet With Murray

HOUSTON —(;P)— Noah Dietrich, 
executive vice-president of the 
Hughes Tool Company, announced 
they had accepted an invitation j 
from the office of CIO President | 
Phillip Murray to meet with Mur- ‘ 
i-ay in Washington March 21 in an 
effort to settle the United Steel 
Workers of America (CIO) strike at , 
the Hugnes plant here. Murray is 
also president of the steel workers.

Stanolind To Construct- 
New Gasoline Plant

HOUSTON—()P)—Work will start 
within a month on a new $2,500,000 
gasoline plant for the Stanolind Oil 
and Gas Company at Hastings, 
R. D. Rickets of the Stearns-Rog- 
ers Manufacturing Company, con
tractors, announced.

The plant will employ 150 men 
Vvhen completed and handle 45,000,- 
000 cubic feet of gas per day.

h F i l o

This Is 
BILL

HARKRIDER
Saying:

If you wont to be sure your 
family will hove enough in
come each month, then be 
sure to insure with enough 
Life Insurance.

Have You ENOUGH Life 
Insurance?

W. S. larkrider
INSURANCE SERVICE 

Phone 18—304 Thomas Bldg.
District Agent

SOUTHLAND LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

Dallas

19&u—Ardent disciple of Lenin, 
Stalin had many aliases and 

prison terms.

iSiC—Police picture of Stalin 
Who had been exiled to Siberia 

three times, escaped twice.

Stalin means “Man of Steel" and 
for Josef Vissarionovich Dzugash- 
vili the appellation was apt. Strong, 
niflexible, stubborn, tough—these 
'.vere adjectives applied to the enig
matic little Caucasian, who was 
destined to rule 180,000,000 people 
of 170 nationalities living in one- 
cixth of the earth’s surface. He was 
born the son of a semi-literate 
shoemaker in Gori, near Tiflis, 
Georgia, Dec. 21, 1879.

Expelled from the Orthodox Sem
inary at Tiflis for organizing a 
revolutionary cell, 17-year-old Sta
lin gave up his studies for the 
priesthood and became a practicing 
socialist, later joining Lenin.

Freed from arctic exile in 1917, 
he served as political commissar 
with Soviet armies during the civil 
war.s and foreign inteiwentions 
which followed the revolution. Le
nin’s death in 1924 saw him defeat 
and exile Leon Trotsky and become 
dictator in 1927.

Attacked by his German “ally” 
on June 22, 1941, his Red Army 
fought back heroically from the 
approaches to Moscow to a vic
torious march through Berlin.

He joined the Big Three at 
Teheran in 1943 and its revised 
counterpart at Pottsdam in 1945. 
His diplomatic policies reflected 
the iron will of his personality, a' 
rigidity of purpose which was il
lustrated by a conversation with 
Lady Astor following one of the 
purges.

“When are you going to stop 
killing people?” she asked.

“When it is no longer necesary,” 
Stalin snapped.

1922—Stalin’s favorite picture was posed with Nikolai Lenin, 1938— Pi-emier Stalin
father of Red revolution Lenin’s death in 1924 led to Stalin’s sue- vote for himself * in nat l̂.n  ̂

cessful battle for power with Leon Trotsky. wide So ‘Vlantio^^ »

|p|w

Former Slanton 
Atlorney Dies

R. N. Grisham, 71, state repre
sentative and prominent Texas at
torney for almost half a century, 
died at his home in Eastland Thurs
day after a lengthy illness.

Grisham moved to Stanton in. 
1903, where he set up general prac
tice. He was elected district at
torney of the 32nd judicial district 
and served two terms in the office, 
moving to Sweetwater during his 
tenure. He moved to Fort Worth 
in 1919, and the following year set 
up a partnership at Eastland with 
his brother, T. F. Grisham. He 
was elected state representative at 
the last election.

Survivors include the widow, two 
sons, R. C., Abilene attorney, and 
N. E., Eastland attorney: one 
daughter, Katherine of Eastland: 
;hree brothers, T. P. and M. A. 
Grisham, partners of the Grisham- 
Hunter Oil Corporation of Abilene, 
both widely known in the Midland 
area, and J. S., Dallas attorney; 
and two sisters.

RETURNS FROM DALLAS
M. C. Ulmer, president of the 

First National Bank, has returned 
from Dallas where he attended an 
executive meeting of the Texas 
Bankers Association of which he is 
president.

ALEXANDER DISCHARGED
Pfc. Billy J. Alexander of Mid

land was recently discharged from 
the Army at the Fort Bliss Sepa
ration Center.

R E V I V A L
Beginning March 18 

Ending March 24
7:30 P. M.

A l The Cotton Flat 
Baptist Church

Conducted By
REV. LOMER D. GREEN 

Everyone Invited!

1939—Stahn beams at Nazi foreign minister 
Joachim von Ribbentrop after signing non- 

aggression and friendsl4p pact in Mo.scow

1943—Attacked by Germany in June, 1941, Rus
sia 3oined Allies. Stalin met late President 

Roosevelt for first time at Teheran.

1945—Hoo.sevelt’s death and Churchill’s defeat at polls made Stalin only Bxture of Big Three. He 
joined Pre.sident Truman and Prime Minister Attlee at Potsdam Conference in issuing ultimatum

to Japan

Man's Trousers Burn 
But Not His $400

McALLEN—(JP)—As a $3,500 fire 
swept a Venetian blind factory here, 
Alfred Schroeder, an employe, re
membered- that, he left $400 In a 
pair of tronsers inside the plant.

After the fire Schroeder found 
liis trousers, burned to ashes exvept 
for the two hip pockets. In one of 
them was his wallet and money 
intact.

LENCIX VISITS MIDLAND
H. T. Lenox, manager of the 

Texas Electric Service Company at 
Monahans,- was' a business , visitor 
in Midland Thursday.

Le! Ponder Keep You In The D r y !
Complete Roofing Service, New Or Repair, 

Commercial or Residential 
As Near As Your Phone •  Call For Free Estimate

Also Asbestos Siding, Venetian Blinds and 
Rock Wool InsulationP O N D E R  R O O F I N G  C O .
G. C. PONDIE, JR.

Phone 2437 or 319-J . 210 So. Weavherford

Typewriters ^
and

Office Machines 
REPAIRED

Ray Gwyn Office Supply
215 West Wall Phone 173

Puts Car on 'Chain Gang'

I
Beryl Helms, of Hartford City, Ind., driving through Muncie, failed 
to make a curve, ran up on the sidewalk, killed a bystander, and 
crashed into the house of Frank Douglas. The irate Douglas chained 
the car to his house, as seen above, until he could collect damages,

Cotton
NEW YORK—(/P)—Cotton futures 

at noon Friday were 5 cents a 
bale higher to 25 cents lower. March 
26.60, May 26.63 and July 26.63.

LICENSE TAG SALES SLOW
Sales of license tags continued 

to be slow this week, J. H. Fine, 
county tax assessor-collector, re
ported Friday. Plates must be pur
chased and on vehicles by April 1.

NOW OPEN AT 
6:80 a.m. DAILY!

Hey, oil you "boys" and "girls”  of Midland—  
us Hurleys ore getting up early to feed you!

Butler Rayford Thomas

H U R L E Y ' S  S A N D W I C H  
S H O P

310 W. Wall St.

R A D I O
and

TELEVISION
REPAIRS

by a highly trained repairman 
v/ith 18 years experience.

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE
•  Sanitary Quick Freeze 

Form Locker Plant 
o Water Coolers 
® Circulating Fans

BEAUCHAMP
REFRIGERATION

SERVICE
216 N. Main St. Phone 604 
Night Phones—731-R or 1453-W

TWO FILE SERVICE PAPERS
A certificate of service was filed 

in the office of the county clerk 
Thursday by William J. Kasson, 
who recently was discharged in the 
rank captain from the Army at 
Diew Field, Florida. Discharge 
papers of J. C. Aiken, who was re
cently discharged as a sergeant 
from the Army at Randolph Field, 
were also filed.

BURKS ANNOUNCES
A. J. Burks, Odessa mayor and 

business man, has announced his 
intention of seeking the office of 
governor of Texas.

MARRIAGE LICENSE ISSUED
A marriage license was issued 

Thursday in the office of the 
county clerk to Charles Norman 
Reeder and Marian Newton.

Administration May 
Drop More Coverage 
From Wage-Hour Bill

WASHINGTON — (JP) — Senate 
leaders Friday found themselves 
minus sufficient support to pass 
the Administration’s 65-cent mini
mum wage bill intact. But they 
got liints that votes would be 
picked up by eliminating the mea
sure’s provisions for enlarging 
wage-hour coverage.

Senator Smith (R-NJ), who vot
ed against the measure in the 
Labor Committee, told reporters he 
was more concerned over the pro
posed expansion of coverage than 
over increasing the statutory mini
mum wage from 40 to 65 cents an 
hour.

As debate reached its second 
day, the leadership indicated it 
vrould seek to postpone votes on 
any amendments until the situa
tion is clarified by weekend con
ferences.

The minimum wage law now ap
plies to about 20,000,000 workers. 
Some 3,500,000 others would be 
brought under it by the Adminis
tration bill. These include seamen, 
first processors of agricultural 
products, and employes of chain 
and larger retail establishments.
• Southern senators argue this 

would hit their farmers t\w ways: 
r. by increasing costs, and 2. by 
boosting the wages the farmer pays 
to meet higher wages in gins and 
like establishments.

Most of them are ready to bacii 
that argument with votes to saddle 
ô the bill an amendment raising 

farm prices.
Offered by Senator Russell (D- 

Ga), it would direct that labor 
costs and interest charges be in
cluded when farm parity prices are 
figured. Its conceded effect would 
be to raise all farm prices.

Senator Taft (R-Ohio) predicted 
President Truman would veto the 
hill if it came to him with that 
amendment.

Liveslock

N E W S E R V I C E  A D D E D !
WE NOW' H.AVE AR E P A I R  S E R V I C E

FOR
’TYPEWRITERS—ADDING MACHINES—CASH REGISTERS— 

MIMEOGRAPHS—DICTAPHONES—CHECKWRITERS, ETC. 
Experienced Guaranteed Service

CA LL H. O. PONDER ATT O T ' S  G U L F  S E R V I C E
Phone 868 501 w . Wall

FORT WORTH—(jP)—Cattle 650; 
calves 150; all classes in limited 
supply, market about steady; few 
beef steers and yearlings 13.00- 
16.25; good cows scarce, medium 
kind 10.50-12.00; common 9.00- 
10.00; good and choic_e fat calves 
quotable .14.50-16.00; common and 
medium calves 11.00-13.75.

Hogs 400; active and fully steady 
on all weights; good' and choice 
120 pounds up 14.65, the ceiling; 
.'ows 13.90; medium and good 
Stocker pigs averaging 105 pounds 
down 12.00-13.50.

Sheep 2,500; shorn lambs steady 
to 25 higher: other slaughter lambs 
steady, aged sheep scarce; good and 
choice wooled lambs and spring 
iambs 14.00 and 14.25; common and 
medium spring lambs 11.50-13.50; 
common and medium wooled lambs 
11.50-12.50; good and choice shorn 
lambs wih No. 2 pelts 13.25; me
dium and good shorn lambs 12.00-50.

TREE SURGERY
Cut Off Limbs— Do Pruning 

of All Kinds
—  Also —

PAINTING
of Ail Kinds— Brush or Gun

A . L. ROSE
Phone 651 before 8 a. m. 

or after 6 p. m.
210 W. Louisiana

Solon Urges Universify 
To Prepare For 24,000

WASHir^GTON —(/P)— Rep. Lyn
don B. Johnson (D-Texas) foresees 
an enrollment of at least 24,000 stu
dents at the University of Texas 
and has suggested a program for 
enlarging housing facilities at Aus
tin to take care of the increase. 
The university now' has approxi
mately 12,000 students.

In a letter to Dr. T. S. Painter,, 
acting president of the university, i 
Johnson explained that some hous
ing could be obtained under vet
erans benefit laws and through 
the use of war facilities in the area.

D R I V E
I N

i  RADIATORS
^  Cleaned and Repaired

and let us give you some "The Best Costs
WASH and GREASE H  No More"
POLISH and WAX M  New and Used RadiatorsO ' N E A L ' S 1  P E U R I F O Y

66 SERVICE STATION H RADIATOR SERVICE
500 W. Wall Phone 577 119 N. Weatherford Ph. 948

NATUROPATHIC. 
CLINIC

1006 South Dallas
One block and half south 
of Garden City Highway.

Phone 472-J for 
an appointment.

John F. Lilly, N.D.

Midland-Odessa B U S  L I N ESCHEDULE
Leave Leave

Midland-Odessa Airport
5:25 A.M. 6:00 A.M.
6:25 A.M. 7:00 A.M.
7:25 A.M. 8:00 A.M.
8:30 A.M. 9:00 A.M.
9:30 A.M. 10:00 A.M.

11:00 A.M. 11:30 A.M.
1:00 P.M. 1:30 P.M.
2:00 P.M. 2:30 P.M.
2:55 P.M. 3:35 P.M.
3:.30 P.M. 4:05 P.M.
4:30 P.M. 5:05 P.M.
5:30 P.M. 6:05 P.RL
6:30 P.M. 7:05 P.M.
7:30 P.M. 8:05 P.M.
9:30 P.M. 10:00 P.M.

10:30 P.M. 11:00 PJH.
11:30 PJH. 12KI5 AJtl.
Last bus 12:30 a. m. every day

Sunday a. m„ first bus at 
6:30. 7:30
Phone 500

SANITARY PLUMBING AND HEATING CO.
Repair Work Our Specialty 

CONTRACTING
Coll us for plumbing fixtures, 
sprinkler systems. See us for 
Illinois Water Softners —  
proper installation guaranteed

Tel. 1666 or 679 —  H. F. Kelly

AT LAST
You Can Drive 
A Safe Car!

Dur machine positively 
detects every spot on 
the wheel which is out 
of balance! Let us ba
lance your wheels to
day! Tile cheapest tire 
and accident insurance 
you ever bought.

Delay Is 
Dangerous!

Wiilis-White 
Motor Co.

Packard Sales 
& Service

207 W. Wall Ph. 2435

. Willys Jeeps

m ; >^^<7 /  **

LIKE A RABBIT

<ir>.
r i
• I

I s .

THE KEY TO 
OUR SUCCESS

W h i l e  CAMERON’S carry 
health goods of all kinds, and 
a variety of merchandise for 
your beauty, comfort , and 
convenience, we never lose 
sight of the fact that a drug 
store’s principal function is to 
provide a truly professional 
prescription service. It’s the 
key to our success. When you 
bring a prescription to CAM
ERON’S, you know that it 
will receive the immediate 
attention of an experienced 
pharmacist who will “stay 
with it” until the medicine is 
battled, sealed, and labeled.

H. G. LAWSON CLAUD KEETON J. M. MULLINS

Lubbock Auction & Commission Company
Lubbock, Texas

"No consignment too small. Whether by 
truck or train, we wont your business."

Sale days every Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday beginning at 10:00 a. m.
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The Old and (Maybe) the New Signs -
(Continued from Page 1) 

Ordovician wildcat, in northeast 
quarter of section 1, block 11, Uni
versity survey, southeast of the 
Parker field, had progressed below 
8,595 feet, in lower Simpson shale, 
and was continuing.

Atlantic No. 1-P University, out
post to the discovery for Devonian 
and Ellenburger production in the 
“Block 31’’ field in East-Central

Independents And 
Producers Wrangle 
Over U. S. Request

AUSTIN—(fl>)—Texas oil produc
ers and purchasers Friday con
tinued their dispute over the need 
for increased production at a state
wide proration hearing with the 
largest attendance since prewar 
days.

„  „  , ......  , , Generally independent producers
dulling under govermnent asser-

10,445 feet, m Ellenburger lime and 3 increased production of
^  third Texas crude is imperatively needed, 

major purchasers taking the 
opposite view.

Secretary of the Navy James Por- 
restal’s telegram asserting that the

Humor lias it that Ted Lyons, right, veteran pitcher who served 
with Marines, will replace Jimmy Dykes, left, as manager of the 
Chicago White Sox next spring. Apparently the situation causes 
no hard feelings between Dykes and Lyons as they autograph bat 

for actress Ann Blythe at Pasadena training camp.

To mix flour in milk or water, 
the easiest way is to place the 
liquid in a jar, then the flour. 
Cover with a tight top and shake 
well. The flour should mix much 
more quickly than if blended with 
a spoon.

WHEN YOU WISH 
TO FLY

ANYWHERE 
DAY OR NIGHT

CALL THE

WEST TEXAS 
FLYING SERVICE!
East Highway 80—Phone 844

TWIN-ENGINED PLANES 
Are Used Exclusively!

Facilities for 1 or 4 passengers 
Every passenger fully insured.

Approximate Flying Time 
Port Worth—1:55 

El Paso—1:45 
Los Angeles—7:00

Call Capt. W. Dave Kellogg 
At The Scharbauer Hotel

Capt. W. Dave Kellogg 
Wallace Anderson

Committee Passes 
Resolution Against 
Anglo Oil Treaty

AUSTIN —(/P)— The statewide 
committee ‘ opposed to ratification 
of the Anglo American Oil Treaty 
Friday passed a resolution asking 
that if Ralph K. Davies, acting pe
troleum administrator speaks in 
favor of the treaty. It be "as an in
dividual, or as vice-president of the 
Standard Oil Company of Califor
nia, and not as aciing petroleum 
administrator for v/ar.”

Ghent Sanderford, co-chairman 
of the committee, announced the 
resolution was passed unanimously 
at a session preceding the state
wide oil proration hearing.

The committee opposing Senate 
ratification of the oil treaty was 
named several months ago by Chair
man Olin Culberson of the Rail
road Commission.

Soviet’s Repeat Army 
No-Criticism Order

LONDON — (/P) — The Moscow 
radio, in a domestic broadcast 
quoted the complete text Friday of 
an order by a commander of Amer
ican troops in Wuerzburg, Germany, 
telling his men to refrain from 
criticizing the Soviet Union to the 
German people.

CALL
M A Y E S  E L E C T R I C  CO.

FOR BETTER ELECTRICAL SERVICE
Ccntractlng—Wiring—Repairing—Fixtures for home and office 
Phone 328 106 S. Colorado

exploration in the area to reach 
the lower Ordovician.
1-G Sets Pipe /

Atlantic No. 1-G University, which 
has shown for production from both j^^vy has been informed by indus- 
Devonian and Ellenburger, set 7- ]̂.y representatives that unavaila- 
inch casing at 10,404 feet, with 100 ■ tijiity of crude and price ceilings 
sacks of cement, over a total depth g,,g holding up the filling of Na'.cv 
of 10,529 feet, in the Ellenburger. orders for special fuel oils was read 

Operator plans to complete from jjjjo the record 
the Ellenburger tln-ough open hole, ■ independent producers vcice:! 
and from  ̂thê  Devonian through protests to any increase in pro-

duction.
Major purchasers reported firm 

demands for crude oil product's 
could not be met this month under 
the Railroad Commission’s current 
proration pattern.

These purchasers claimed that if 
large quantities of crude oil are in 

I storage they are unable to find it. 
at 1,228 feet, and test the pipe, and Members of the Railroad Commis-

casing perforations.
William Y. Penn of Midland, No. 

1 Shearer, North-Central Pecos 
County wildcat discovery for 800 
feet of oil in the hole from a sand 
section at 1,950-59 feet, in north 
quarter of section 41, block 10, 
H&GN survey, was to drill out 
cement, on 8 5/8-inch casing set

then undertake to make production 
tests.
To Test Natural

It is likely that operator will run 
a natural swabbing test—and then, 
possibly, may try to stimulate pro
duction.

It is three miles north and slight
ly west of the Lehn field, and on 
acreage, contributed by Humble Oil 
& Refining Company and Magnolia 
Petroleum Company.

Seaboard Oil Company No. 3-A 
Spraberry, one location diagonally'' 
northeast of the discovery well of 
the Spraberry field, in Southeast I 
Dawson County, and in southwest 
corner of section 37, block 34, TP 
survey, ■ T-5-N, was bottomed at 
3,734 feet, in lune and was to run 
casing, and then drill ahead into 
the expected pay section.
Could Not Lower

Continental Oil Company No. 1

sion have opposed federal attempts 
to bring about an increase in Texas 
oil production, citing figm’es to 
show that crude oil storage now is 
in excess of what it was during the 
peak of war demand.

JayCees To Hold 
Weekly Meetings

Members of the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce voted Friday noon to 
amend the constitution of the or
ganization to provide for meetings 
each Friday instead of the twice 
monthly sessions as in the past. 
Rev. Hubert Hopper, president, pre
sided at the meeting, held in the 
Scharbauer Hotel.

An amendment also was voted 
to .increase the annual dues from 
$5 to $10, payable either annually 
or semi-annually. Dii'ectors of the 
organization were instructed in a 
motion passed by the members to 
take up plans for' a membership 
drive in the near future.

Clint D-..:-.,-;gan a::rr..r.ce t’r.a.t 
reccmmendacicn.= of '.■'i.r no.ninat- 
iiig committee iV ..a.v
uir-£Ctcr3 iO .ju • ‘ -̂ -1-. u
had been mansi. i.i  ̂ u . ..lOi.x

Thirty-eight n.emoers a.rc. four 
visitors attended the mectinr.

P A G E  FIVE

Screen Idol Goes Night-Clubbing

President
(Continued from Page One) 

stem the flood of members’ speeches 
j rapping Russia and other wartime

lawmakers, too, crossed 
their fingers on what might develop 
in the speech Winston Churchill 
makes Fi-iday night in New York. 
Acheson Cancels Plans 

There was considerable specula
tion over the reason’s behind the 
decision of Undersecretary of State 
Dean Acheson to cancel his plans

Britain Contends Reds 
Staging War Of Nerves

LONDON—(iP)— Britain considers 
that the reported Russian troop 
movements in Iran are a part of 
a '‘war of nerves” and attributes 
the tension to the Soviet breach of 
the agreement to withdraw from 
the country by last March 2, quali
fied diplomatic sources reported 
Friday.

These sources said the British 
take the position that one of the 
consequences of Soviet trgops re
maining in Iran is that any reports 
of troop movements inevitably give 
rise to every kind of anxiety.

L

(NEA Telephoto)
Bobbysoxers will be a healthy lot if they follow the practice of their 
screen idol,'Van Johnson, and drink plenty of milk. Van, visiting a 
Manhanttan night club with Jacqueline Daly a, screen actress, ordered 
four glasses of “vitamin juice,” but keeps his eyes on Jacqueline

as he sips.

R E C A P P I N G
We will slill be recapping Worn lires when 
new lires become plentiful because the kind 
of recapping we do is successful and econ
omical for you. If you want more miles per 
lire dollar, this plan depends in part on you. 
That is, don't put it off too long. Let us put a 
new coat of safe driving miles on those worn 
tires now.

„  ... „  . - for attending the dinner in honor
Collier, Southeast Ree'ves County , qj former British prime minis 
Delaware sand exploration, in sec
tion 180, block 1, H&TC survey 
was on a total depth of 5,377 feet 
in sand, with 350 feet of water in 
the hole.

Operator bailed for 16 hours and 
could not lower the water. Indica 
tions point to abandonment.

Windfohr and Milhoan No. 1 
Krueger, South Lubbock County 
wildcat, in section 30, block 20 
HE&WT survey, was on total depth 
of 6,525 feet, in lower Permian lime, 
and had filed application to plug 
and abandon. It had no shows of 
oil or gas production.

Stanolind Oil & Gas Company 
No. 4-0  University, Northwest An
drews County deep wildcat, in 
south-n'est quarter of section 20 ̂
block 13, University survey, had 
reached 10,004 feet, in lime, and was 
continuing.
Another For Keystone

Phillips Petroleum Company No.
1-E Crum, on southeast side of the 
Keystone field, m North 'Winkler 
County, and 660 feet from west and 
1,980 feet from north lines of west.
80 acres in northw'est quarter of 
section 7, block B-2, psl survey, 
treated with 250 gallons of acid, 
through 150 casing perforations at 
10,010-035 feet, in the Ellenburger.

It flowed for a 24-hour potential 
of 1,037.92 barrels of 43.1 gravity 
oil, through a one-half inch tubing 
choke, with gas-oil ratio of 1,331-1.

ter. Pressure of other business was 
given as the reason.

The Chief Executive voiced his 
confidence of bettered world rela
tions Thursday at a news confer
ence in which he scotched reports 
of trouble between him and Sec
retary of State Byrnes, and pledged 
unlimited support to his top cabinet 
officer.

The ‘President was bombarded 
with reporter’s questions relating 
to relations with Russia, but his 
replies were noncommittal.

He said, for example, that all he 
knows about Russian troop move
ments in Iran—hot spot of current 
diplomacy—is what he has read in 
the papers. He also disavowed any 
plans of another meeting with 
Generalissimo Stalin and Prime 
Minister, Attlee.

An attempt was made to elicit 
comment from Truman on Friday 
night’s Churchill speech. He re
plied in effect that he didn’t want 
to talk about this next speech— 
which affords Churchill an oppor
tunity to answer Stalin’s blast'' at 
the Fulton, ,Mo., address—and that 
he only knew about it from w'hat 
he had seen in the papers.

N O T I C E !  B
FOR PICKUP Ff

AND DELIVERY
of trunks or baggage 

of any kind!

TEM PORARY PHONE

7 1 7  n
REEVES BROTHERS

Your home owned cind operated tire store 
guarantees the work of the best recap man 
in West Texos.

F O R D
M E R C U R Y
L I N C O L N

AUTHORIZED SERVICE
MURRAY-YOUNG 

MOTORS. Lid.
223 E. Wall Phone 64

R. H. (Rusfy) Gifford, Mgr. J. C. (Joke) Pogue, Asst, Mgr

S PECI AL
S U I T S

and

D R E S S E S
Cleaned & Pressed

49c
PETROLEUM
C L E A N E R S

Next to Yucca

GEOLOGIST
New Abilene, Texas, Dis
trict Office of strong inte
grated oil company desires 
service of experienced pet
roleum geologist familiar 
with either Midland Basin, | 
Wichita Foils Area or West 
Central Texas. If interested 
kindly contact us by letter 
at Box 58, Midland Report
er-Telegram.

Deadline For income 
Returns Friday Night

The deadline for filing income 
tax returns will be reached at mid
night Friday, and indications are 
that many citizens will he pouring 
over facts and figures into the late 
hours.

The Internal Revenue office in 
the Odessa courthouse, which serves 
this area, will remain open until 
midnight Friday to assist taxpay
ers in making out their returns. 
Service of the office is free.

Complete Insurance Service
Life * Health * Accident 

Automobile • Fire * Casualty
MIDLAND INSURANCE AGENCY

Laura Jesse, Agent— 104-A Wilkinson Bldg.— Ph. 114

GEN. SMITH NOMINATION 
GOES TO U. S. SENATE

'WASHINGTON —(yP)— President 
’Ti-uman Friday sent to the Senate 
the nomination of Lt. Gen. Walter 
Bedell Smith to be ambassador to 
Russia.

TAK I-CaU  8 0  or 6 0 0
Also Light Hauling— Delivery And Pickup

‘ Prompt, Courteous Service— 24 Hours Doily

C I T Y  C l i  C O .
113 No. Colorado H. G. Newton, C. A. Brown, Owners

■ The fur designated as “mar- 
m.ink”, popular in the manufacture 
of ladies’ coats, is mink-dyed musk
rat (musquash) fur.

W E SPECIALIZE IN

We now have regulators and 
channels for your car windows.

SERVICE GLASS CO.
109 W. Kentucky Phone 2432

F I X - I T  S H O P
ai*

MILES HARDWARE
& APPLIANCE STORE

115 East Wall Sf. —  Phone 875
. . accessories in stock. 
Stoves . . Washers and

BICYCLES REPAIRED AND SERVICED .
SHARPEN AND REPAIR Lawn Mowers . .
Miscellaneous Items '. . .
Alton Towery in charge of Repair Shop . . Satisfaction Assured.
Shop our store for your Houseware, Hardware, Gai'den Tools . . , 

Farm and Ranch Supplies . . .Oiu- Prices Are Right.

FREE
BUS

Transporiaiion
Every Sunday

Morning
Rcufe No 1 —

bus leaves court house at’ 
. a. m. and covers regular 
‘ West” route, arriving at First 
I'..;r-:ist Church at 9:40 am. for 

.--day School. Simply tell 
driver "Fii-st Baptist Cnurch” 
— No charge.

*EcaJe No. 2 —
City bus leaves City Trailer 
Camp 9:20 a. m. every Smiday 
—to Pei-mian Village—East on 
West Texas to North C and 
thence over regular “North” 
route to FU'st Baptist Church.

Both buses will leave 
from rear of auditor
ium immediately after 
morning services to re
turn over some route.

WATCH NEXT SUNDAY 
FOR THE SIGN

"Free Bus 
First Baptist 

Church"★  ★  ★
Sunday Schedule

Sunday School 
9:45 A. M,

Morning Worship 
10:55 A. M.

Training Union 
6:15 P. M.

Evening Worship 
7:30 P. M.

F IR S T
i l F T l S T
GHU RGH

pt

eJu

We deliver anything from 
a suitcase to a boilei!

Ed Wolf
ĥ. 1583-W 411 N. Colorado

A  N E W  S E R V I C E  
F O R  C A R  O W N E R S

In connection with our mechanical 
department, we're glad to announce 
the establishment of our modern

Paiiil and Body Shop
• EXPERT WORKMEN

• RELIABLE WORK

Remember — Also — Our 
24-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

M A C K E Y
M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

Missouri at Loraine 
PHONE 245

Night Phones 
1588-J and 859-W

To OUT Customers;

ca l companxes^f^^^ our sug- 
practxce using thexr
I S r f e t S e a d  
other d d fa a fY ^ K J lo tW  
whicH are ^-^.^ertieads.

quotations, or-Statements, Matched
ders fam iliar le t t e r -

Scom e supplemen-
head, -renresentxng
tary ®^'^°^nn.ies to their  
t h e s e  °°® P | ^ e ry w h e re ., customers eve y resent

, v?e are a complete
T p ^ s lf orhusiness 

matched igned espe-
' f i f i in S  y o -

you*.

s  E E:

Phone 7 or 8
THE MIDLAND 
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by Hazel Heidergott

Jodind
Copyrii»)il Macrae-Sinilh-Co. 

Dislribiilc.l by NEA SEn\^CE, INC

T H E  S T O R Y : C o l in  frc iN  A n n  
N lion ld  Noo J o c k  o n c e  m o r e  b e f o r e  
t h e i r  i iu ir r ia ir e , A n n  iK a f r a id  to , 
i id m it t ii iK  » b e  a t l l l  e n re a  f o r  J o c k .  
S iie  tlslcM C o lin  I f  K hc’ a  lieinar 
m e a n  a n d  d i s h o n o r a b l e  t o  m a r r y  
l i im . fe e il i it r  : is  s l ie  d o c s .  C o l in  
t a k e s  I ie r  in  b i s  a r m s — “ .tly  d n r -  
lin tr , y o u  c o u l d n ’ t bt: m e a n  o r  d l s -  
h o i io r n b lc  i f  y o u  t r ie d ,  - in d  I ’ m  
m o r e  ttro lld  th a n  I  c :in  s a y  th a t  

■ y o u ’ r e  tv lllin t?  t o  n it ir r y  m e . ”

X I
^O L IN  had none of the eccen- 

tricities Ann expected from 
genius. Sometimes she was al
most afraid he wasn’t a genius 
after all—he was so nice. If there 
■had been anything that had given 
her qualms about marrying him, 
it had been the thought that he 
would take a great deal of living 
up to. But Colin in private life 
was amazingly lacking in dignity, 
and taught her aU sorts of jolly, 
little vulgarities whose existence 
she never had suspected. There 
was no doubt of it. Living with 
Colin was fun.

Ann loved managing a house. 
She had a credulous mind, and no 
sales resistance. In her first month 
as a housewife, she bought an in
credible assortment of goods, from 
every salesman who came to her 
door. She didn’t have to worry 
about money. Colin didn’t give 
her an allowance, but she could 
write checks on his account, with 
the comfortable assurance that 
there always would be money to 
cover them.

Ann hadn’t wanted servants. 
She said in such a small house she 
could perfectly well do the work 
herself. Besides, there wasn’t any 
place for them. So they had been 
getting along very well with 
Helga Carpello coming in once a 
v/eek for washing and ironing, 
Mrs. Larson (whose first name 
Ann never did discover) for 
heavy cleaning, and Susie. Susie 
was the oldest person in the 
Home, and Ann had early fallen 
■lave to the charm of her big 
brown eyes and small freckled 
face. Ann hired her by the hour

—and then forgot to give her any 
work to do. Susie was good com
pany, and Ann was human, and 
not at all averse to receiving aU 
the love and homage that had 
been stored up in a lifetime in 
that orphan heart.

Susie’s charming confidences 
had first won Ann to her. Her 
memories of her childhood were 
enchanting. There were scores of 
reminiscences —  all charming, all 
speaking of prosperity and hap
piness. One day Ann asked Colin,, 
“How did Susie lose her parents?’ ’ 

He looked at her quizzically. 
“Darling, didn’t you know?"

“Know what, Colin? Colin, they 
couldn’t have abandoned her— 
they loved her!”

“That’s something neither you 
nor I—nor Susie—will ever know. 
Susie never knew her parents, 
Ann. She doesn’t know, for sure, 
that she wasn’t like Topsy and 
‘just growed.’ But she feels that 
she must have had the usual 
quota, and she isn’t hampered by 
facts in making them quite the 
nicest parents that ever were. She 
has several theories on what be
came of them— all romantic, and 
mostly leaving scope for a happy 
ending. In reality, she probably 
was the thirteenth or fourteenth 
child of a mine or mill worker, 
who decided he already had 
enough mouths to feed.”

“ The poor lamb,” Ann said 
slowly, “ the poor, dear lamb.”

 ̂ ^
PJNE day Colin found Ann on 

her knees, wielding a ham
mer and screw driver expertly 
over some packing cases. The last 
lid came off, and she settled 
down happily to unpacking books. 
Finally they were all neatly piled, 
shiny and new, green and brown 
and red and blue and gold.

“Aren’t they lovely?” Ann de
manded.

“Well—” Colin said, a little 
doubtfully. Of course, Ann always 
was a sucker for books, but she 
had frequently expressed her

opinion of books in sets—and 
people who bought books by the 
yard.

“Oh, not for us, silly,”  she said 
a little impatiently. “ For the 
children. All those bookshelves 
hungry and aching to be full 
again since we took all the 
books—”

Ann packed the books into the 
back of the car, and drove over 
to the Home with them. She ar
ranged them on the shelves of the 
library—breaking up the sets for 
better effect—stopped to com
miserate with Susie on her diffi
culties with solid geometry, and 
returned to the house. She wan
dered aimlessly a little while, 
then invaded the library, where 
Colin was writing on the type
writer. He must be working on a 
magazine article—his books were 
composed in longhand. She didn’t 
speak to him, but ran her fingers 
over a row of books until she 
found one that suited her mood, 
then curled up in a big chair, lit 
a cigaret and composed herself 
for reading. ♦ * ♦
■pRESENTLY she noticed that 

the clicking of the typewriter 
keys was becoming more and 
more spasmodic. She looked up 
from her book in time to see Colin 
push back his black and curly 
forelock with impatient fingers, 
and rise from his chair. “Dar
ling,” he said to Ann, “though I 
love you to distraction, and would 
cheerfully lay down my life for 
you, I can not write with you in 
the room!”

Ann rose hastily, and looked 
humble and apologetic. “ I’m so 
sorry, Colin,”  she said. “ I thought 
— when I was so quiet —  it 
wouldn’t disturb you.”

He looked at her, half-humor- 
ously, half-ruefully. “ To think 
I’d let a snip of a girl do this to 
me! Don’t you see, angel—you’re 
there. Disturbing—electrifying— 
no matter how quietly you sit. I 
know you’re there, and somehow 
that’s all there’s room for in my 
so-called mind. Do you mind, 
awfully?”

Ann took her book and started 
to leave the room, then came back 
to kiss him lightly on the fore
head. “ I like it, Colin. I hope I 
always will—disturb you.”

(To Be Continued)
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McKENNEY' 
ON BRIDGE
iiasesHSHFHSi’SP'iMssEsasFSHsasasH

By WILLIAM E. McKENNEY 
America’s Card Authority

Robert M’Pherran, one of the Life 
Masters of the American Contract 
Bridge League, has just returned 
to civilian life after several years 
in the Army. Bobbie ran into an 
odd hand the other day. He elected 
to make the normal opening bid of 
one diamond, but when his partner 
jumped to four no trump, using

C A M E R A  S U P P L I E S
Albums —  Photo Books —  Movie Supplies and Film —  G. E. Exposure Meters —  Slide Projectors 
—  Screens —  Reflectors and Stands —  Filters and Lens Shades —  Titlers —  Time-O-Lite —  Chem
icals —  Photoflash and Flood Bulbs —  Safelights —  Trays —  Tanks —  Photo Paper — Print Dryer 
Film Editors —  Splicers —  Cement —  Marshall's Photo Oil Colors —  Polaroid Filters.
PORTRAITS —  COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY —  KODAK FINISHING —  CAMERA SUPPLIES

*  A K 7 3  
V A Q 4
♦ 107 642 
* 5

*  J
V 10
♦ 9
* A K Q  1 0 9 8 7  4 3 2

A  10 8 6  5 4 
2

V  9 7  3  2
♦ J
A J 6

M ePherran 
. A Q 9  

V K J 8 6 5  
4 A K Q 8 5 3  
A None

Duplicate—Neither vul.
South West North East
1 4 Pass 4 N. T. Pass
5 A Pass Pass Pass “
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
V4ELL,THW PET S^OP 
TOUCH ADDS LOADS OF
a t m o s p h e r e  t o  a  
K itch en^/ l o o r  ,
STRANGER, YOURTRAlR'S 
ON) TIME, AMO t h e r e ' s  
STILL ROOM, IRTHAT B O X - 
C A R '^ -l'M  MARTHA HOOPLB 
AMD I  HOLD THE LlCEMsSE 
TO OPERATE A  ROLLINSS 
PIM H E RE .'

Curadine Treafed For 
Battlefield Wounds

Pfc. Jim P. Caradine; son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Caradine oi Mid
land, is at William Beaumont Gen
eral Hospital, El Paso, for treat
ment of injuries suffered in Bel
gium Nov. 26, 1945.

Caradine entered the Army in 
July, 1942, and served 17 months 
overseas attached to the 462nd 
Ordnance Evacuation group.

OPA Turns On Heat 
So Owner Quits Cold

ST. LOUIS —(JP)— Two families 
complained to the OPA of getting 
too little heat and an investigation 
was begun of their landlady’s ren
tal charges.

‘■Quite suddenly,” related John 
Killoran, a European and Pacific 
war veteran, “she informed us she 
had sold the house. She turned off 
all utilities, moved out of town, 
and left us cold.”

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William Ferguson

Two Winkler Nurses 
i At Fort Sam Houston

Two Winkler County women are 
among 33 cadet nurses who have re
ported to the Brooks Army Medical 
Center. Fort Sam Houston, Texas, 
to complete their training. They 
were transferred from McCloskey 
General Hospital, Temple, after the 
closing of that installation as a 
general hospital;

The Winkler County cadet nurses 
are Christine Alexander of Kermit 
and Wanda Carr of Wink. Both 
took training at Methodist Hospi
tal, Dallas.

Blackwood and asking for aces, 
Bobbie decided to put the brakes 
on the hand. He denied holding 
any aces with the response of five 
clubs.

When his partner passed, Bob
bie nearly started a war of his own. 
A contract of five clubs without a 
club in his hand!

He changed his mind, however, 
when the dummy went down. Of 
course. West quickly cashed his 
two aces and held the contract to 
five clubs.

Man Loses $196,000 
In 36 Hours Of Dice
RENO, NEV. —(?P)— For 36 

hours, onlookers reported, an un
identified man sat a table and 
played dice, sending for coffee 
and never eating, and lost $196,- 
000.

That conies to spending money 
at the rate of $5,444.44 an hour.

The game ended with a role 
of a single dice. Each got an 
ace. In the roll-off, the house 
man got a trey, the guest—de
scribed as an Easterner—a deuce.

Club owners could not identify 
the player nor confirm his los
ings.

Rayon stockings will survive 
longer if washed before being worn. 
Wait until the hose are thoroughly 
dry before putting them on.

YOU'RE t h e   ̂
MISSUS, HUH?

-  OKAY, 
M A'AM ,TH AT 
PUTS THE 
JUMP IM M.Y 
MOCCASiMS 

PETEV 
AMD ME

t h o s e
DOPES SAID 

IT RIGHT , 
SH E 'S  

SOT A  LOOK 
THAT GTlCKS 

LIRE A
c a r v i m g  

f o r k  '
\N ILL  S M E A R .'

BOSS
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OUT OUR W AY -By J. R. WILLI AMI
N O  IT  A IN 'T .' > N O  

ITA IN 'T /
t h a t ’s  m o

A R O 'Y M E M T --  
T H E V ’R E  J U S T  
TRYIM ' t o  S E E  

H OW  KTAMY 
W IL L  T R Y  TO  .  

T A K E  S I D E S  
W H EM  T H E R E  

AIM ’T  AMY.'

t h e y  6 0 T  M E  
OM t h a t  OW CE-- 
1 W A S T A K IW ' 
S ID E S  W IT H T H ’ 

OME -HOLLERIM' 
M O-- TH EM  

T H E Y  CHAM &ED.'

T H E  S H O P  J O K E R S 3 - IS JPWlLLiOMS
COPR 1946 BY NEA SERVICC INC T M BFr. U S  PAT OFF

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES — By EDGAR MARTIN

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Biosser
Y o u  G ET  HECTO R A N D  j 
BR IN G  HIM TO Th e  o l d  , 
T R E E  IM O TTS ORCHARD,/]

T

O kay,
I 'L L  S E E  

YOU , 
LA T ER /

O cA :/s
' W E  E A T  G R E E N S ' TO  K E E P  

IN T H E
MRS.A.LUCKE,

Û /̂/a ({/a//a, Û asA//i<̂ tô ,

COPR. 1946 BY NEA SERVICE, INC. 
T . M. REO. U. S . PAT. OFF.

WHERE
W E

c o i n '?
Our TO OTTS ORCHARD.'JUNIOR YOGEL is WAITING THERE TO PIN YOQR. EARS BACK/

OOVi'T YOU TrtWiU \T'S N60UT •"WVL 
TO STNS.T ^  9LftKsK)\K)6 A 1 
GASiD'c.M)
D'LH'P

GMiDLIO e 
WVSS.'L? r

V O V \Y  . \M ) 1  Y O U  C O U L D K v ' T
TA'L 'SBCVl 
YA'aO - OT 
C O U 'iiS t'.

GLT A ■\^ACTOQ 
I N  OO^ SACNvl 
YWaD.VASCH VtSS 
'?LOVO \T UP'. _

YOiy DOKi'T VLOVMI V5V\'c.P't V 
UP SM A V U  J  COMP. 
YA'P'DS .SW V Y ' . r  9POM .VMD 
YOU U SD  A p J  S C P A P t  
SPADD 1 rai4 MUCH

LAVlD  OPT A 
PLOVOS'HWSD

W  Y O U  
O O K i ' T  
VOAMiT 
T O  •

OWAY , OWAY, HOM'. 
VVl  UPiM'OLT NT '. 
SVNAVL VOL USTc 
COMTOUP 9N.AMTNUS 
OR STRANGHT ROW S?

i-'S
^COPR. 1W  BY NEA SERVICE. INC. M. REG. U. S. PAT. o f f !

M E A D ' S  .9 B R E A D
WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER

B A
KU

T H E R E  IS  N O  

IN B A Y  R U M /

3 - IS
N E X T : T h e  N a v a jo  h o i‘n s  o f  p le n ty .

w hat ’d ya bring
M E O UT H E R E  FOR.?

W e r e  g o in g T o
TR Y  A  L IT TLE  . 

' EXPER IM EN T, JUN IO R!

f
IA’’T

CARNIVAL By DICK TURNER

r
mxxst

DlRtCTO^

I A

COPR 1946 BY NEA SERVICE INC T M  REC iT S. OFF 0:

COPR. 1946 BY NEA SERVICE. INC. T . M. REG. U. S . PAT. OFF.^ \  I  I-' V

\

H ilda  a n d  1
W ANNA FIND our 

i f  i t s  r e a l l y  
Po s s i b l e  To  k i l l  

TWO B IR D S  W OK  
O NE STONE / r '

BUT WITH 
EVER' BODY 
LOOKIN' PER  
3ULKIE, AN' 
HIM BEIN' 
5 0  EASY TO 
RECOGNIZE, 
HOW'P VALK 
GIT HIM 
HECPR

IF VOU RECALL, HAL CAID lULKIE ARRIVED 
HERE 6  RAV5 AFTER HE ESCAPED- THATD 
BE CHRI5T/V\AS. THAT WAS ALSO THE DAY 
VALK ARRIVED WITH’'IEROME'5 BODV"?

HE'D m an aged  SOMEHOW 
TO SET A CASKET-BORED 
HOLES FOR VENTILATION- 
REMEMBER ’EM, ALONG THE 
BOTTOM EDfiE O' THF rhPnW

0,

...THEN WIRED 
THE BLEEKES OF 
JEROME'S FATAL 
ACCIDENT... AND 
SAID HE WAS 
BRINGING THE 
BODV HOME

GOOD 
GOSH ALL 
MIGHTY!

BUT WOT 
ABOUT TH' 
BLEBKES

ALLEY OOP
WEU.WELL,

OLD POP F ISH 'S  
g r a n d d a u g h t e r -  

c o m e  RIGHT IN ;

— Bw V  ^  H A M L I N

' Okay, men! Once more around beliind the ambulance— ' 
D l make lawyers mil of you or 1 ain’ t pliysical director of [ 

McTorl Law School!”

SIDE GLANCES
JLl feLE-Ufttal

, n

,CCPR. 1946 BY NEA SERVICE, INC. T . M. REC. U. 8 . PAT. OFF. 3 . , 5

r ro LIKE FOR YOU 
TO KNOW MV 
COLLEAGUES, DRS.

BRONSON 
AND BOOM'

' s o  you 'r e
THE SIXTY 

WE'VE HEARD 
SO MUCH 

ABOUT'

AHHi
, NAVY TO I THE CORE 

AND AS 
TRIM AS A 

YACHT/

/^HAT AN ARRAY 
OP GADGETS 1 MY 
STARS, YOU MUST 
B E  REALLY 
BRILLIANT 

PEOPLE!

DON'T LET 'EM 
FOOL YOU 1 IN 

REALITY, WE'RE 
JUST DUSTY 
OLD GRINDS/

OH,HOI I  WON'T BELIEVE 
THAT-- WHV, I'D JUST LOVE 
TO WORK IN A PLACE LIKE 

THIS!

^CQPR. 1946 BY NEA SERVICE. INC. M. REO. U. 8 . PAT. pFF.»^ ̂  3 - l g J

RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN

“ You were with Patton’s Army, weren’ t you? How about 
taking tomorrow off and escorting my wife on a shopping 

tour to help her capture some scarce merchnndiBP9a<*̂

I'LL BUILD A FIRE TO KEEP RUBT ASJ’ f / / '  
LITTLE BEA'VER WAR|-\ WHILE /n?,.'
YOU’RE ^

/■ NON TO PEEL

3 - /1  Ctirit. 19*6 r J l^ S E lf v lC E .  Iffc. T. M BtG, i f  1.

VIC FLINT -By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANF
ISye m ade a  
strange pro
cession leaving 
the Purple 
Raven-.Growl 
and Brown with 
Scarp and me 
carryinf an  
unconscious 
blond.

NOTHING BUT 
BREAKS. WHAT HAVE J LUCK,HANDSOME.  ̂
YOU GOT THAT I  /  NEVER M IN D  THE 

HAVEN 'T  O O T ?y (  CRACKS. HELP GET 
HER IN  THE C A R ..

WH-WHERE 
ARE  YOU 

TAKING M E ?

TO HEADQUARTERS,' 
BUT TAKE IT EASY. 

NOBODY'S GOT ANYTHING | 
AGAINST YOU. ALL YOU 

HAVE TO D O  IS 
TALK— STRAIGHT. ^
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BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY
★ ★ ★

Boots, Shoe Repair
LATEST style cowboy boots made 
to order. Strictly hand made of 
best material. Also first class shoe 
repairing. Lupe Ramirez, 407 North 
Mineola Street. Good prices, re
pairing and boots. Mexican leather 
craftsmanship. It’s the best.

Painting and Papering
PAINTING and paper hanging. 
Charles Styron. Ph. 1464-M. 1902 
'U'' Washington.

• Use Them 
For Results Classified Ads Read Them 

For Profit

Houses For Sale 65

Building Material
PLASTERING— STUCCO
STUCCO VENEER BRICK 

all colors and textures
PLASTIC ENGINEERING CO.

Carl N. Acker, Mgr.
Ph. 431-W Box 689

GALVANIZED and bronzed screen 
wire, all widths, at Basin Supply.

Covered Belts
COVERED leather-back belts. But

tons. Buckles. Buttonholes. Mrs. 
Bill Jennings. 121 S. Main. Ph. 
1488.

Cotton Seed Delinting
NOTICE FARMERS

Have your cottonseed culled, de- 
linted and treated. Open for busi
ness March 4.

LAMESA DELINTING CO. 
Located Lomeso Coop Gin 

Lomeso, Texas

PAINTING, papering and spray 
painting. Estimates cheerfully 
given. 20 years satisfactory ser
vice in Midland. Ph. 1589-W. 900 
N. Weatherford. L. H. Pittman.

Public Notices

PAINTING and papering. Call 
611-W. All work guaranteed. J.P. 
Gotcher.

Professional Services

STENOGRAPHIC
SERVICE

Basic typing rate—penny-a-line 
Mimeograph duplicating.

310 W. Texas Phone 2403

Radio Service

Dirt, Sand, Gravel
SANDERS has plenty of dirt ■ to 
give away. Come and get it. 411 
West Illinois.
BULLDOZERS for clearing and 
leveling lots or acreage or any dirt 
work. Air compressors, drilling and 
blas.lng septic tanks, basements, 
ditches and pavement breaker work. 
Ph. 2275. Midland.

Dependable
• Radio Repairs
• Electrical Appliance Repairs
UPHAM & ARNETT 

RADIO SERVICE
317 E. Texas 

Back of Shannon’s Small 
Animal Hospital

24-HOUR RADIO SERVICE 
Pick-up and Delivery

iCAFFEY APPLIANCE CO.
Largest parts stock in this area 

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
219 N. Main Ph. 1575

Education and Instruction
KINDERGARTEN and play school. 
Vivian Armontrout. Ph. 1891-J. 1405 
W. Kentucky.
CREATIVE ART classes for Prim
ary, Intermediate, Junior High and 
High School children. Call Mrs. 
Thompson, Ph. 798-R.
TINY TOT Art School and Kin
dergarten has room for several new 
pupils, 4 to 6 years. Will be open 
year around. Phone Mrs. Thomp
son, 798-R, 1008 W. Indiana.

Electrical Service
HAVE 25 years experience. Parts 
for all makes electric irons, heaters, 
toasters, percolators, waffle irons, 
bed lamps, appliances, cords, etc. 
Williams Electric Co., 430 W. May 
St., Odessa, Texas.

Laundry
LAUNDRY—Rough dry, wet, some 
finished work. 13H West Dakota. 
Mrs. F. A. Hargrove.
WE DO wet wasli and rough dry. 
506 South Dallas.

Linoleum Laying
EXPERT linolemn laying. All work 
cash. See Foster, 409 North “D.” 
Phone 1109-J.

Mattress Renovating
We  r e b u il d  innersprlng mat
tresses. Also any type and size 
mattress you want. We give 1 day 
service. City Mattress Factory, 411 
S. Main, Phone 1545.

Moving and Hauling

Sewing Machines
SEWING macliine service. We re
pair all makes sewing machines and 
vacuum cleaners. Also have sew
ing machine supplies. E. W. “Bill” 
Jennings. Ph. 1488. 121 S. Main.

Soft Water Service
PLENTY Softners available now on 
rental basis. Call 1893, Soft Water 
Service. Midland, Texas.

Taxi Services
CHECKER CAB, phone 70 or 211.

Used Furniture
CALL US on anything you have to 
sell. Nix Trading Post! Tel. 9544. 
202 S. Main.

ANYONE interested in teaching 
shorthand in spare time call Mrs. 
Bandy, 142.

MEN
We extend a very cordial 
invitation for you to be 

present at the
EVERYM AN'S BIBLE CLASS 

City Hall 
9:45

SUNDAY MORNING 
Non-Denominational

FUNNY BUSINESS Poultry and Supplies 34

Personal 4
SEVERAL months ago I loaned a 
book, “Handbook of Management,” 
to a friend. Now I ’ve forgotten who 
borrowed the book. Who was it? 
Thanks! C. O. Gill, Reporter-Tele
gram.
CHECKER CAB, phone 70 or 211.

Lost and Found
LOST—2 black Scotties. 5’A months 
old. Reward. Ph. 2388-W.

Help Wanted 8

Qc/ack!’

<Pio.^ck!!
Q u a c k ' . I - :  iT

0

9*̂ ack !.',

, o
3-15

- y S F S G S E ’ COPR. 1^46 8 Y N E A  SERVICE. TNC.'T.TS;R£Gru. sT

BABY CHICKS
Hatching each Monday from high 
quality bloodtested breeding stock, 
also lots of started chicks. Prices 
right. Postpaid live delivery. Stan
ton Hatchery, Stanton, Texas. Ph. 
127.

Pets 36
COCKER Spaniel puppies. Beauti
ful reds. 206 E. New York.
WANT to buy — Child’s tricycle, 
medium size; Winchester shot gun 
12 gauge, model 12. Reporter-Tele
gram, Box 61.
WANTED to buy—Good late model 
Underwood or Standard large type 
typewriter. Write Box 57, Reporter- 
■Megram, giving price.

We write all forms of Insurance. 
Buy and sell your real estate. Make 
Conventional FHA and GI Loans.

PHONE 823
13 WILKINSON BLDG.

FINANCE
Oii Land and Leases 43
OWNER wants to lease labors 17 
and 24, league 3, Jones County 
School Land, in Hockley County, 

^for oil. A real bargain. O. Jones. 
1628 Main, Lubbock, Texas. Phone 
9946.

“Tliey’rc not so sure of spring,”so they’re taking overcoats 
along on their way north!”

FREE HELP ADS TO VETERANS 
—Discharged veterans of World War 
II may place a Want Ad under 
“Situations Wanted” in this nev.’s- 
paper free of charge. All the dis
charged veteran must do is bring 
his ad along with his discharge 
papers to our office at 112 W. Mis
souri. His ad may contain as many 
as 20 words and will appear for 6 
days or until he obtains a position. 
NO PHONE ADS CAN BE AC
CEPTED.

Help Wanted 8 Wanted To Rent
i WANTED—3 fountain girls at once. 
I Hotel Drug Store.i ---------------------------------------------------
! HAVE position open for combina- 
! tion stenographer and general of
fice work. Steady employment. Op
portunity for advancement. Must 
bo willing to work. Apply in person 
to Mr. Schauer at Borden’s, 513 W. 
Texas.

REGISTERED nurses, also women 
with or without experience, to work 
as nurse helpers. Western Clinic 
Hospital, 308 N. Colorado.

USED furniture wanted—to buy or 
sell call Bill Jennings, 1488. Jen
nings Furniture Co. 121 S. Main.
W’ANTED — Used furniture, cloth
ing or anything of value. We buy, 
sell or trade. Hancock’s Second 
Hand Store. Ph. 210. 315 E. Wall.
WE PAY highest prices for used 
furniture. Galbraith’s. 615 W. Wall. 
Phone 746.

Vacuum Cleaners

VACUUM CLEANERS
Serviced in 10 towns for patrons 

of Texas Electric Service Co.
W H Y NOT YOURS?
G. BLAINE LUSE

Phone 74
Venetian Blinds

GENERAL hauling, day or night. 
Phone 1842-W.

Nursery Schools
MOORE’S Nursery will continue to 
be open through March 15. After
noons and Satm'day evening after 
seven. 310 S. P St. Ph. 362-J.

Packing, Crating and Shipping
Packing, Crating and Shipping 

“We Crate Anything”
401 E. Texas Ph. 1422

A VA ILA BLE NOW
VENETIAN BLIND 
REPAIR SERVICE

Tape, Cord, Cleaning and Palriting
Phone 1500

MIDLAND HARDW ARE CO.
Washing Machine Service
MITCHELL Washing Machine Ser

vice. Parts, wringer rolls for all 
make washers. Pick up and deliv
ery. Point, Garden City Road 
and ClovHTdale Road.

Water Wells
VvATER WELL and windmill repair 
and servicing. 410 So. Jefferson.

Painting and Papering
BUFFINGTON & SMITH ' Wllson & Pavls. Phone 2066-J

I Painting, papering, Textoning and | Snakes have a protective storm 
1 spray painting. Free estimates, window over their eyes—a trans- 

Work guaranteed. 506 South Bail'd parent membrane which saves the 
St. Phone 2462. organ from scratches and injuries.

DESIRE experienced and respon
sible stenographer for general of
fice work with permanent insurance 
adjustment firm. Good possibility 
for advancement for permanent 
lady. Apply in person, 302 Thomas 
Bldg.
EXPERIENCED CAFE WORKERS 
Waitresses, cooks, dishwashers, bus 
tioys. Apply immediately for day or 
night shifts to John Colin at Colin’s 
Cafe, 110 South Main.

21

Business Opportunities 46

WANT to reni, 5 room house or 
large unfurnished apartment for 
family of three adults. Permanent. | 
Roy Pearce. Phone 971-W.

SANDERS wants trucks for haul
ing at Sanders Bldg., 411 West Illi
nois. Ph. 752.

THREE - ROOM well equipped 
trailer house. Call 1232-J after 5 
p. m.
PERMANENT couple and 9 months 
old baby desire furnished apart
ment or house. Will furnish refer
ences if desired. Ph. 2365-J.

TWO WAITRESSES wanted. Ap
ply C. A. Hamilton, Chew Chew 
Diner, on Big Spring Highway.
WAITRESSES wanted • 
Scharbauer Coffee Shop.

Apply

WANTED—Shipping .clerk for large 
local food plant. Must be a willing 
worker and have good references. 
Tills is a better than average posi
tion. Apply by letter only. P. O. 
Box 1874.

WAITRESS wanted, day or night 
work. Excellent working conditions. 
Apply Cactus Cafe.
COLORED maids and hall lioys 

, wanted by Scharbauer Hotel. Re
port to Rosa Sams.
WANTED—Log plotter and general 
office assistant. Apply in person, 
217 Petroleum Building.

NATIONAL Finance Company de
sires to employ girl for general of
fice work. Must be good ,typist 
have knowledge of shorthand. Ex
cellent working conditions. Perma
nent. Call Mr. Gardner, Crawford 
Hotel.

WANTED
TWO MEN

To Paint 
Parking Lines 

On The Streets.
See

A. B. COLE 
At City Hall

SALESMEN WANTED
Independent oil field salesmen de
siring additional line. We have sev
eral good items. Perfek Products 
Co. Box 60, Reporter-Telegram. 
Representative will call .week of 
March 18th.

.\n.s^v«*r to  rr«*> io u v  IN i/./lc

U. S. Governor
HORIZONTAL
1 Pictured U. S.

governor,
■ Coke ------
10 Forbearance
11 Step
14 Silver 

(symbol)
15 Relative 
18 Glad 
19'Behold!
20 Short staff
21 Mineral rock
22 Also

^ 3  He is gover-
k,nor o f ------

Exposes Inform 
-toed

plant

fights 
etter 
[letter

kasure

6 Symbol for 
sodium

7 Slight
8 Rumanian 

town
9 Gods' drink

11 Discharged
12 Weed
13 Top
16 Solitary
17 Finishes
24 Augment
25 Distress call
26 Sack
27 Ventilate 
30 Diminutive

suffix

32 Capital of his 43 Rodents
state

34 Pain
35 Encounter
36 Indian 

weights
40 Volume

44 Smell
45 Wee
50 Tellurium 

(symbol)
51 Indian army 

(ab.)
1 3 T - 5 7 8

10

11 IZ 13

P

14 i 15 lie >7

l« 1 '4
M

20

41

i i tuzz

2i Z4 zs lb 27

21

3 0 31 ^Z 33 34 35 31a

i l P 33

31 4o 41 Wn 43 i 44 45

Hfa
r

47 :§i«j48
m

MS so SI

5^
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TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
STARTING SALARIES OF $26.00 

WEEKLY FOR 5-DAY WEEK.
Most positions pay girls who qualify 
over $30.00 weekly after only 6 
months’ experience on a 5-day week.
Successive salary increases assure 
higher earnings.
Pleasant associates and surround
ings, ideal working conditions. Vac
ations with pay and other attrac
tive benefits.

CALL OR SEE MRS. RUTH 
BAKER,, CHIEF OPERATOR, 
123 SOUTH BIG SPRING ST.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY
WANTED IMMEDIATE
LY— 2 SODA GIRLS FOR 
D A Y  WORK. EXPER
IENCE PREFERRED BUT 
NOT NECESSARY. AP
PLY IN PERSON, C ITY 
DRUG.
TELEPHONE Company is looking 
for a young lady to fill a combina
tion stenographic and clerical posi
tion in its business office. To quik- 
lify you must answer “yes” to these 
questions; Are you a high school 
graduate? Neat appearance? Gooa 
personality? Are you looking for a 
permanent position with good pay, 
pleasant working conditions, and an 
excellent opportunity for advance- 
met? If so, apply in person to 
Mr. Howard, Manager, Southwest
ern Bell Telephone Company, 123 
South Big Spring St.

Read the Classifieds.

WANT housekeeper. Room, board, 
and ^ala,ry, or salary. Phone 1849 
after six.

Situations Wanted
VETERAN wants job driving truck. 
Experienced. 321 East Kentucky. S. 
D. Powell, or leave call at Reporter- 
Telegram.
VETERAN desires job as combina
tion welder, 5 years experience. Ph. 
213-W. H. E. Scribner.
VETERAN desires employment by 
oil company. Experienced as sample 
clerk and log plotter. Permanent. 
Ph. 696-W.
WANTED — Paper and painting. 
Ph. 1236-R. F. S. Sanders and R. 
L. Barr.
FEMALE veteran desires general 
office wbrk, with some substantial 
company. Phone 1522-W.
MOW youi- lawn, trim your hedge, 
haul fertilizer for flower beds, by 
■week or month. Gibbs. Ph. 9533.

RENTALS
CALL YELLOW CAB. Ph. 555.

FOR RENT
To trade rent on modern 
5 room home in Alice, 
Texas, for rent on Mid
land residence.

R. M. FREEMAN, 
Phone 475, Odessa, or 

Frey Hotel, Hobbs.

NOTICE MR. FARMER— 
Your 1944 Cotton Loon 
Papers hove good value. 
Coll at our office. We will 
pay you market price. 

Hatch and Dillard 
Big Spring, Texas
AUTOMOBILES

Autemobiie Supplies 48
FOR SALE—Good new and used 
radibtors for popular make cars 
and trucks Guaranteed. Peurifoy 
Radiator Service. 119 N. Weather
ford. Phone 948.

Autos For Sale 49
FOR SALE — 1942 Chevrolet cjub 
coupe. Excellent condition. Radio 
and heater. Ceiling. Greyhound 
Newstand.

4 OR 5 ROOM a)Dartment or house, 
furnished or unfurnished. Couple, 
no pets. Ph. 328, Mrs. Simon.
COUPLE and 11 year old boy urg
ently need fuiTiished house or apart
ment, or large bedroom with kit
chen privileges. Best of references. 
Call Oscar Keesee, Superior Oil 
Co., Phone 2260.

Autos Wanted 51
V/ANTED TO BUY— Ford Panel, 
half or quarter ton truck. Must be 
in good condition and good tires. 
Will consider any other make light 
panel truck. Call Mr. Allison or 
Mr. Russell, Reporter-Telegram.

WANT to rent—Officer and wife, 
permanent party, desires furnished 
apartment. No children or pets. 
Call 2119-W.
A PERMANENT oil company em
ployee desires furnished apartment 
or house. Local references. No 
children Ph. 2029-R after 5:30.

FOR SALE
Household Goods 22
FOR SALE—One bureau with stool. 
Gate legged dining room table. 1801 
W. Texas. Ph. 570.
FOR SALE—Bilt-rite baby carriage 
metal chrominum trim. See between 
8 and 4. 1808 W. Washington.
SANDERS Furniture Shop has 
plenty of down for down cushions 
for sale. Seat covers for cars of all 
kinds. Ph. 752.

Bedrooms 12

GARAGE bedroom for rent to 
couple. 1507 W. CoUeSge.
E'URNISHED bedroom for rent. 707 
S. Big Spring.

Musical and Radio 24

BEDROOM for rent, private en
trance. Man only. Call 465-W.
FOR RENT—Bedroom for 1 or 2. 
Pi'ivate bath. Telephone. Garage 
entrance. Ph. 615. ^
PLEASANT room^ available. C r^ - 
kett Hotel, Pecos; Texas.
BEDROOM for rent, 1607 W. Ken
tucky. Ph. 491, office hours.

For Sale: One of the best GRAND 
PIANOS to be found. Just recently 
reconditioned throughout. Perfect 
shape. If you are interested in a 
real high type piano, this is it. Ph. 
2119-W.

We Will pay cash for 
late model used cars.

ELDER CHEVROLET CO;
WANTED — USED CARS 

All Makes and Models 
Highest Prices Paid

MACKEY MOTOR CO.
200 S. Loraine St.

Phone 245
We will pay ceiling price 

for used car's.
CHARLTON GARAGE

110 S. Baird — Phone 99
AUTOS wanted for salvage, any 
kind. Pry’s Welding Service, Ph. 
1367.

Auto Repair 53
WE DO all kinds of car repair 
work. North Side Garage, 600 N. 
Fort Worth. Ph. 2385.

Trucks and Tractors 55
FOR SALE—1939 Chevrolet ton 
fiat bed truck, good condition, good 
rubber. Below ceiling price. H; J 
Phillips, 621 E. Highway. Ph. 997.
FOR SALE or trade—Ford truck. 
507 W. Wall.

FOR SALE—Combination radio and 
phonograph. Ceiling. 904 S. Loraine

BEDROOM for rent. Private en
trance, close in. Men only. 914-W.
E'OR RENT—Close in sleeping room 
with hot and cold w^ter. 510 No. 
Main. Ph. 2131-M.
OARAGE bedroom with bath, 
block from bus, for 1 or 2 girls. 
Ph. 1265-W. 1610 W. College.
FOR RENT—Two nice rooms, close 
in. Phone 278.

Business Property 17
WANTED 

INDEPENDENT OIL 
OPERATOR W ANTS 
OFFICE SPACE

Would consider 3 year lease. 
Bo.x 56—Reporter-Telegram.

Wonted To Rent 21
WANTED — Unfurnished or furn
ished apartment or house. Perma
nent and reliable. W. G. Keeler, 
Manager, Firestone Store, Ph. 586 
or 1164-W.
GEOLOGIST, wife and daughter 
urgently need furnished two bed
room apartment, duplex, or house. 
We are respecters of property and 
will take good care of furnishings, 
grounds and gardens. Best of per
sonal and credit references. Phone 
1705-W.

jRADICS—  New Majestic, 
8 tube 3 band AC-DC or 
one battery operation. A 
limited supply, $93.50 —  
Cameron's Pharmacy.

FOR TRADE ONLY—2% ton GMC 
truck, stick in the rear end, winch 
and poles. Will trade for anything 
of value. Box 62, Reporter-Telegram

REAL ESTATE
Real Estate Loans 64

FOR SALE—Practically new record 
player. Call 1835-J.

Nurseries, Flowers, Seeds 29
TREES & SHRUBS

Just received nice selection of 
evergreens, flowering slrrubs, vines, 
shade trees, and fruit trees. Invite 
you to select.

. MALLARD'S NURSERY
1002 W. Front Phone 296-M
PHLOX this week, 3 dozen plants, 
$1.00. Mixed colors. Mrs. Spaulding, 
1204 North Main.

Livestock and Supplies 33
FOR SALE—Nice buii calf, 10 days 
old. Ph. 802-W.

Poultry and Supplies 34
3 ROOM house trailer, new awn
ings, built in radio, new tires. City 
Trailer Park. Ph. 117 between 8 & 5
FOR SALE—Baby chicks for H e*. 
Also started chickens. A. B. Pou, 
Phone 1408-J. Midland County 
Hatchery.
FRYERS for sale. Ph. 1535-W.

Suttee, abolished by the British 
in 1829, was an Indian custom of a 
widow bm-ning herself on the fune
ral pyre of her husband.

Lowest Interest Rates 
available on 
Auto Loans 

Real Estate Loans 
FHA Loans 

See C. R. Ervin
SPARKS, BARRON & ERVIN 
111 W. Wall Phone 79

Houses For Sale 65
3 ROOM house. Will take car as 
part payment. 1011 W. Florida.
FOR SALE—4 room house and lot, 
See owne;', 910 South Baird. C. C. 
Whatley.
2 LOTS with 3 houses, 2 blocks off 
Main Street on paved highway. 
Good income.
Several lots on South Side.

ROY McKEE
Phone 495

FOR SALE—5 room and bath fur
nished, slate siding. 904 N. Loraine.

TED THOMPSON 
AGENCY

5 room brick home completely re
finished inside and out. Half a 
block from Grade School, 2 blocks 
from High School. Possession on 
closing sale. Priced to sell this 
week, only $7,950.

The time required for a radio 
wave to travel to an object 50 
feet away and back again is one 
ten-millionth of a second, but radar 
equipment can measure it accurate
ly-

3 room house and bath near schools. 
1 block off pavement and bus line. 
A nice little home for only $2,950.

3 room house, large lot. good well 
of water. Wonderful possibilities 
for a little home. Only $1,850.

■We have several lots on South Side 
this week that you can move a 
house on.

giiiiiiniiiiiiiiMiiniiiiiii.'iiiininiiiiiiiiiniii'.iiiiiiiiDii'iirjiiiir^
I HOOVER USERS I
I  Out Hoover - trained ser'rice 1 
I  man will protect the life and | 
a efficiency of your cleaner. I
I  MIDLAND I
I  Hardware & Furniture Co. a
= Phone 1500 =
'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiMiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiitK';

Sewing Machine
SUPPLIES and CLE.4NINQ 

Macliines ro Rent 
Buttonhole Attachments, Lights 

and Motors for Singers 
EX-SINGER MAN—Ph. 2453-J 
P. O. Box 484 .505 E. Florida

BADLY IN NEED 
OF 5 AND 6 ROOM 

HOUSES
One lot —1200 block West 

Washington.
Two lots—1300 block West 

Washington.
Two lots—1500 block V/est 

Washington.
Two lots—1800 block West 

Washington.

FRED FROMHOLD
Phone 2438 or 1406-W 

308 W. Texas

FOR SALE—3 room modem house 
and bath, furnished. 1 large clothes 
closet, one large utility closet. Cali 
2059-J after 6:30 p. m.
4 ROOM house and some furni
ture for sale at 304 N. Fort Worth
?OR SALE by owner—House and 
lot, 1104 S. Marienfield. 3 large 
rooms and bath. New interior. $3,- 
000. Ph. 2102-J.
FOR SALE—New 2 room hduse to 
be moved. Wired and built-in fea
tures. 301 S. Jefferson.
FOR SALE by owner — 3 bedroom 
brick veneer. Comer lot. Close to 
schools. Call 751-W after 7:30 pjn.

Read the Classifieds.

FOR SALE
Five room home with 2-car garage, 
servant’s quarters a n d  storage 
room. Partly furnished.

GLASS & MYRICK
Phone 505

AUTO REPAIBING
We specialize in 

—REBORING 
—BRAKE WORK 
—MOTOR REBUILDING 
—B.ATTERY CHARGING 

WORK GUARANTEED

L E I S T  
Aulomoiive Service
Between Texoo' and Illinois 

on Andrews Highway

Lots For Sale 67
TWO business lots, 25x140. 2 blocks 
from post office. Call at 219 South 
Loraine.

Estimates Free 
Business Appreciated

IRA PROCTOR
General Painting Contractor

In.surance Furnished 
1407 W. Olilo—Phone 1S30-J 

Midland, Texas 
INTERIOR DECORATING 

FLOOR SANDING 
SPRAY PAINTING 

Tanks & Oil Field Equipment

Acreages For Sale 71
5 ACRES on Garden City Highway. 
Call 490-J after 6 p. m.

Real Estate Wanted 72
TED THOMPSON 

AGENCY
We will appreciate your real es
tate listings and insurance. Loans, 
to build or repair, large or small. 
109 V/ilkinson B.'-lg. Ph. 823.

W.ANTED AT ONCE
I netd at once nice homes for sale. 
For immediaie sale call

BARNEY GRAF A
203 Thomas Bldg. Ph. 106

Legal Notices 74
NO. 1130

ESTATE OP MRS. W. H. COX, 
DECEASED.
In The County Coui't Of 
Midland County, Texas.

Notice is hereby given that let
ters of administration upon the Es
tate of Mrs. W. H. Cox, deceased, 
were granted to me the undersign
ed, on the 14th day of March, 1946, 
by the County Court of Midland 
County, Texas. All persons having 
claims against said Estate are 
hei-eby requested to present same 
to me witnln the time prescribed 
by law. My post office address is 
Midland, Texas, P. O. Box 534. 

(Signed)
B. C. GIRDLEY, 
Administrator of the 
Estate of Mrs. W. H. Cox, 
Deceased.

3/15-22

C E M E N T
CONTRACTORS
Walks - Floors - Curbs 

l'o«ndatlons - Tanks

Plhone 2066-J 800 E. Washington
III

LOCAL 8, LONG 
DISTANCE MOVING 

STORAGE & CRATING

Direct Service to & from California
ROCKY FORD 

MOVING VANS
Phone 400 Day or Night

Man has cultivated the date as 
a food for 5,000 years.

Poliitical
Announcemenis

Charges for pnbUcatior In this 
column:

District & State Offices.... $25.00
County Offices....................$15.00
Precinct Offices................. $ 7.50

(No refunds to candidates 
who withdraw.)

Subject to the action of the 
Democratic P r i m a r y  Election 
Saturday, July 27, 1946.
For District Attorney

MARTELLE MCDONALD 
(Reelectlon)

For District Clerk
NETTYE C. ROMER 
(Reelectlon)

For County Judge 
E. H. BARRON 
(Reelection)
CLIFFORD C. KEITH 

For Sheriff
ED DARNELL 
(Reelectlon)

For Tax Assessor and Collector 
J. H. FINE 
(Reelection)

For County Attorney 
JOE MIMS 
(Reelection)

For County Clerk 
SUSIE G. NOBLE 
(Reelection)
LUCILLE (JACK) JOHNSON 

For Countv Treasurer 
LOIS PATTERSON 
(Reelection)

For County Commissioner 
Precinct No. 1 

J. C. ROBERTS 
(Reelection)
SHERWOOD O’NEAL 
CHARLES J. AIKEN 

For County Commissioner 
Precinct Na 2 

JOHN M.' KING JR. 
MARSHALL HEALD 
CHARLEY C. WISE 
FLOYD EGGLESTON 
W. M. BRAMLETT 

For County Commissioner 
Precinct No. 3 

FRANK MIDKIPP 
(Reelection)

For County Commissioner 
Precinct No. 4 

A. G. BOHANNAN 
(Reelectlon)

B U E T O M
LIHiO

CO.
Building Supplies 

Paints "• Wallpapers / 
it

119 E. Texas Phone 58

YOUR CHOICE

Sooner or Later

;  rAHHEUStR'BUŜilr:,̂
i^ u d w e^ a

D U N  A G  A N  
S A L E S  CO.

Midland, Texas
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REMINGTON RAND 
Typewriters 

Adding Machines 
Calculators 

Filing Cabinets 
Steel Desks

PAUL C. JORDAN
Tel. 935111 No. Pecos

All Ye Irish 
Ar Welcome!

to celebrate St. Patrick’s Day 
in ti-ue Irish fashion here 
Sunday night — All th e  
O’Leareys, Murpheys. Kelleys 
'ill be here — come on out 
with the Irish!

Jerry Barlow
and his 

ORCHESTRA
featuring Irish music for 
that night. Sure and it’s a 
big night for the Irish here 
at the Log Cabin Imi—Come 
On Out!

LOG CABI!I 
!MN

1 Mile West on Highway 80 
Phone 9539

Off
-FRIDAY, MARCH 15, 1946

a Bender

Sophomore Ramoha Wernet of coed swimming team demon
strates iackknife in Michigan- State College pool.

Bulldogs 'Idle'
Over Weekend

Provided the March weather will 
allow them, the Midland High Bull-, 
dogs wdll get in some track practice 
licks over the w'eekend.

’The thinly clads are idle as far 
as meets go this weekend. Next week 
they journey to Big Spring for an 
area relays.

Midland is drumming up strength 
in the hurdle events. Having de
monstrated g.'Od ■ point makers in 
the .dasl'.es and middle distances tiie. 
Purple.3 are out to , balance the

■ ci5V€lov.r:'i -i.r •
a first-cla-s spvV ' 'r. 3 cb :r  Cn’ e 
'.te iir  r- .-I , t •, nv'.er-rriile., ■
1 -k.’ ....--o.ju a■ place ,
—i.c in any man’s inee’t. Ail tiis 
Midlanders need around ti'.'; 
leus 'is more balanced point makiilg.

No Apprentice Here

m m Y V C C R ■ ■ ■
TODAY - SATURDAY
Fj Confideniiolly, it’s terrific!
j I ‘ &iAtUi JiaoTMc

I BOSER • BRGRhh

PETE SMITH SPECIALTY 
SCIENCE — NEWS

RIT2 TODAY AND 
SATURDAY

\rOV ROGillS
with "TSIGCIR” 
’’GABBY" HAYtS 

DAU IVAHl

MON. TUES. 
D A Y S

DAKOTAS T A U I H G
dOHn uinynEi

Sunday thru Wednesday

CARTOON — NEWS 
AND s p e c ia l t y

LAST TIMES 
TOD.AYR E X  A

BETTE DAVIS

COHN IS GREEN'

Saturday Only 
BUSTER CRABBE

'Prairie Rustlers'

3
I’ve got 
a jobi”

#  A brand new telephone operator... 
that’s me. Just started today.

Like it? Yes, indeed...especially one 
thing...everybody is so friendly. I felt at 
home right away. It ’s a nice clean place 
to work, too ; pleasant surroundings, and 
the switchboard is really fascinating. I ’m 
going to enjoy working for t’ne telephone 
company.

And hfc.c’s a ‘ . M . ,  .ra
job. More ope-,;i:ors are nc^c: ;C :1̂ '. •. 
now. Experier.c isi -'ec .- 
you learn as you go .'.g.The chief operator at the te lephone office 
will be glad to fell you  all about it. W hy  

not see her?

Novke Bowlers To Be Welcome
At -JavCee Benefit Tournament

The “dub" or beginner’s shift of the' JayCee-sponsored benefit 
bowling tournament at Plamor Palace March 30-31 will have as much 
fun and as much chance of winning a prize as will the better keglers.

Plamor “announced rigid records would be kept during the tourney 
and beginner bowlers will set their average.

Meanwhile the cream of Midland’s bowling talent made plans to 
enter the tourney in full force. Pitted against them will be the best
------------------------------------------------------Mrom San Angelo, Lubbock, Odessa,

Big Spring, and other area cities.

Midland All-Stars 
Drop Close One To 
Big Spring, 33-35

The timer’s whistle caught Mid
land short at Big Spring Tliursday 
night and the All-Stars lost a 33- 
35 basket ball decision to the Vet
erans of Foreign Wars team in the 
high school gym of the Howard 
County capital.

The close victory evened the se
ries for Big Spring as the Midland
ers had won 34 to 21 in a set-to 
here.

Midland seeks a game with the 
VFW five on a neutral court. Stan
ton has been suggested.

In the Thursday night fracas, 
Jimmy Wilson, smooth ’Star, and 
Ed Metzger, tall captain, sparked 
the Midland quintet. Jimmy chunk
ed in 11 points and Ed garnered 10.

Walker with 8 tallies and Martin 
with 8 more led the Big Spring at
tack.

The game see-sawed. It was 23 to 
18 Big Spring at the half but Mid
land pulled up and was ahead sev
eral times.

Women are invited to enter the 
tournament.

Instructions and entry blanks will 
be mailed this week to out-of-tqwn- 
ers and Midland will be Invited in 
officially this week.
JayCees Will Work

JayCees will staff the alleys dur
ing the tournament and will fur
nish the official secretary. The 
entire facilities of Plamor were of
fered to the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce to stage the event.

Jack Mashburn, Poostle Jones 
and Russell Howard are chiefs. 
Other JayCees will be asked to as
sist them in varlSus phases of the 
big two-day keg matches.

The tourney is an open, handi
cap event.

Entry fees are required of com'se 
and good prizes are offered.

Sponsoring JayCees pledge a size
able contribution to the Midland 
Memorial Hospital from the tour
nament.

DOWN

Southwest' Exposition 
Track Meet Underway

PORT WORTH—OT—One of the 
nation’s greatest track and field 
carnivals—the Southwestern Expo
sition Meet—opens Friday with the 
schoolboys’ drawing the spotlight.

Eighty-six high schools send ath
letes into preliminaries that will 
take up most of the afternoon, giv
ing way Saturday to the collegians 
when teams from three states go 
through trials in all except two or 
three events.

The field of more than 1,200 
athletes—greatest entry since 1940 
—will be trimmed to some 250 ior 
Saturday afternoon’s finals when 
the 'University of Texas seeks to re
peat with the championship in the 
university class. Teams are entered 
from 13 universities and colleges.

In the his!} school division, the 
I 'oatiie appeared to be between Dal- 
jias and San Antonio schools, prol)- 
! ably Thomas Jefferson and Adam- 
' son.

SPOPJSLANE
----- TANNER LA IN E-
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University Swimmers 
Defeat A&M Team

AUSTIN^m—The University of 
Texas swimmers took first in seven 
events to defeat the Texas A. and 
M. mermen here Thursday 4911/2 
to 431 1/2 in a dual meet.

Joe Demmer, who was a member 
of the Longhorn’s 1942 team before 
entering the service, won the 50 
and 100-yard free style events and 
swam on the winning 400-yard re
lay team, to amass 111 1/4 points 
for top individual scoring honors.

Apprentice Frank Tiuschka is 
hot only among leading ndcis 
at-Hialeah, but makes combina
tion .and other dillicult shots as 
pocket billiards champion oi 

the joc’ I wom.

Mexican League Bids 
For American Umpires

BOSTON — (/P)— The Mexican 
League is reported bidding for un
attached umpires with experience 
in the higher classes of organized 
baseball. Gene Sullivan, former um
pire in the Eastern League, said he 
had rejected an offer of $4,600 a 
season and all expenses to don his 
mask and pads across the Grande.

TWO TAItE PHYSICALS
Fred E. ohottlander and Man 

uel Ti'evino are in El Paso for pre
induction physical 
the Midland County Selective Serv
ice Board reported Friday. They 
will return Saturday from the Army 
induction station.

P L U M B I N G
H E A T I N G

Contracting— Repairing 
Heating Installations
All Work Guaranteed

CA LL 1242
CITY  PLUMBING & 

HEATING CO.
400 South Fort Worth

An unprecedented Army athletic 
program, running the gamut of the 
sports alphabet from archery to 
wrestling, and including the Pa
cific Army Olympics, is one of the 
most important recreational fac
tors of the new, peacetime Regular p  
Army.

An estimated 90 per cent of the 
soldiers overseas are participating 
in one or more sports. Men are 
being given instruction in com
petitive team sports such as foot
ball, baseball, basket ball, and vol
ley ball, and also in individual 
sports such as boxing, fishing, 
horseshoes, golf and tennis.

In addition Army soldiers will 
also have the opportunity to learn 
.specialized techniques, such as 
coaching, administration, training 
and officiating.

—SL—
Teaching of sports in the Reg

ular Army is basic and thorough.
In boxing lessons, for example, 
the pupil is started with a sim
ple left jab. Once this has been 
mastered, he is taught multiple 
jabs, side step, and counterjab, 
the one-two punch, and defense, 
left jab and hook combination. 
Then the right cross, clinching 
and sd forth. General ring strat
egy is covered.

—SL—
Football training is divided into 

four main categories: the 11-man 
team, stressing rough body con
tact; touch football, emphasizing 
quick, wlde-:open playing; soccer 
football; and speedball. Charging, 
blocking, tackling and passing are 
stressed, plus offensive and de
fensive plays and fast signal 
drills. A similar technique is used 
by the Army in helping men im
prove their game on the baseball 
diamond.

—SL—
ROUNDING UP THE STRAYS.

. , . ALLAN PHAUP, who did some 
play-by-play football commentat
ing for KCHS while stationed at 
MAAP, is back at old civilian job 
with radio station 'WMBG of Rich
mond, Va. . . . He is handling 
special events and play-by-play of 
sports. . . . There is TALK of Mid
land getting a college football game 
here next fall. . . . NEW MEXICO 
MILITARY INSTITUTE and SUL 
ROSS want to get together in some 
West Texas town. . . . JACK LEG 
ROY, Midland junior high coacher. 
tutored sports in the NAVY, and 

examinations,'says DICK TODD was one of the 
best gridders he ever saw play.

. Todd was a one-man team. 
Jack commented. . . . WINDELL 
WILLIAMS is de.stined to make 
ALL-SOUTHWEST CONFERENCE 
at Rice . . . Tab him for your 
futures book . . . Take it from us, 
PATS CRANFILL is getting more 
than the reported $4,200 at DENI
SON. . . . Betcha his income tax 
report will show $5,000, betcha. . . . 
Good football name was YOUNG 
BUSSEY, the late footballer at a 
Sihthern school. . . . YOUNG was 
from TEXAS. . . . Flank them 
strays.

V 7 &

You don't need zippy spring 
breezes to moke these coots 
swing high! For their every 
stitch is alive with vivacious
ness and as you glide happily 
through spring, these coots 
swish and sway in accompani
ment! Choose from our large 

selection of fitted and 
box coats the spring 
beauty for you!

? ;illlllllllllllllll!i l! ! !llll!lllli lllllllllllllll!llli!!l!!lllli!llllllll!llllll!!lllllllililllllllllllllll!llllllllll!!!illlllll!llllllllllilllllllllllllllllll:illllllllilllllllll!lli ’ !!llllllllilllllll!ll!inilllllllllllillllllllll'illllllllliiili;ill$

No Time to Move

P H O N E  9 3 0
For

24-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE
Body Work and Painting 

Our Specialty
In Our New Home 'West Highway 80

H O Q f E ' E  B O D Y  S H O P

Shakespeare
twins.

was the father of

CHECKER
CAB

Phone 7 0
FRIENDLY SERVICE

Don'f Take A Chance—  
Take A Checker!

H. C. WATSON, Mgr.

Electra Oilman 
Commils Suicide

ELECTRA —(/P)— Justice of the 
Peace Thomas Haynie rendered a 

I verdict of suicide Thursday night 
in the death of S. C. Messeneill, 52, 
retired oil operator.

Messeneill, who as a member of 
the crew that drilled the Playco 
Company wildcat well, April 11, 
1911, opening the Northwest Texas 
oil field, was found dead at home 
Thursday afternoon by his wife.

J. C. MILES RELEASED 
FROM HOSPITAL HERE

J. C. Miles, Midland stockman, 
who has been ill at a Midland hos
pital, was taken to his home in the 
city Thursday.

FOOLED FIRE FIGHTERS
BREMERETON, WASH. —(/P,—

Five passing motorists stopped their 
cars to help when Tim McCon-Lfpipnhnnp 
nell’s automobile caught fire near 
here. Each jumped out with fire 
extinguisher in jiand and pointed 
the nozzle at the'flames. All fire 
extinguishers were empty.

BRITISH PHONES ACTIVE
LONDON—(/P)—Before the war, 

subscribers in Britain 
made 111,553,000 long-distance calls 
a year. For the year ended last 
March 31 the number was 189,144,- 
000—up 70 per cent.

S T E A M
C L E A N I N G
is a necessity in blowing 

dust weather—let us tree 
your car from dirt and grime.

B U R L ' S
ONE STOP

Sfa.ndard Super Service
601 W. Wall

ARTHRITIS
This could come from infected 

kidneys or bladder. If so, try 
delicious, pure Ozarka Water. It 
is diuretic, pure, safe, inexpen
sive. A.':k your physician. Ship
ped everywhere. i

Miulana, Texas 
Phone 111—402 S. Big Spring

WATER
CO.

H l ’- L A M i

P L i m B I K g  C O M P A N Y
Plumbing -  Healing -  Fixlures
C. E. SMITH and A L TRAUBER, Ownera 

203 Sou^h Main Phone 1182

Water Well Service
Electric Pumps —  Windmills

installed and serviced 
Parts and Materials Furnished

Wilson-Davis
Plione 2066-J 410 S. Jefferson

When Atlending The Fort Worth Fat Stock She
See Ihe famous Willys Universal "J E E P " display east of Colise^

THE W ILLYS MOTOR COMPANY.
A 4-Function Vehicle powered by the world famous Willys Jeep E
The 4-cylinder, 60 h.p. Willys "Jeep" Engine is ane of the most powerful enj 
its size in the world. You get one vehicle for four functions. Inspect the JEEf 
land at —

W I L L I S - W H I T E
207 W. Wall

M O T O i  C
PACKARD SALES AND SERVICE 

W ILLYS JEEPS
Pho


